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Hungarian Sister First Woman Ever to
Sit as Deputy

Hnnlteils of noosanls of DoDats
Invested by Proselyters

Washington.— The first Catholic
sister to become a member o f a na
tional parliament w oa her office by
defeating three males candidates and
braving threats to riddle her meet
ings with bnllets.
Sister Margaret Slachta, o f the So
cial Service Sisters o f Budapest,
Hangary, who performed the feat,
told o f it here. She came to Wash
ington to make inquiries concerning
an interparliamentary conference she
will attend as representative o f her
party in Hungary, the Christian So
cial. .While in this country she also
will visit members o f her order, some
o f whom are Iq Buffalo, Los Angeles
and Canada, and she expects to make
several addresses.
Demure o f appearance in her grey
habit, Sister Margaret is intense and
eager, with the &*e o f a crusader in
her eye, when the subject o f Chris
tianity in government, or o f her
country’s welfare, is mentioned. It
was her brilliant mind and indomit
able spirit, as well as her ability as
a speaker, that won her a seat in the
Hungarian Chamber o f Deputies, the
first woman to attdin that honor.

Margaret’s party was founded on the
avowal that there should.be Chris
tianity in government.
So at the outset the Reds an
nounced that if Sister Margaret held
meetings they would “ shoot them up”
th ou g h the windows. She was un
dismayed. She had been one o f the
strongest leaders in the organizing
o f the Christian Social party against
huge odds, and the fire o f her enthu
siasm had been breathed into the
women o f Hungary, the group among
whom her work had been chiefly cen
tered. Besides, she had experience
as a teacher and social worker and
she knew the psychology o f her peo
ple.
’— '
“ The women were brave. The
threat o f bullets only made them
more determined. So they came to
the meetings,” she said, 'hien, with
a smile, “ And when the men saw,
they came, too.” And there was no
shooting.
The Christian Social party had
been hardened into a determined
body o f men and women by the se
verest sort o f hardships in the course
o f its short existence, and it rallied
Laughed at Her Candidacy.
splendidly to such leadership. Found
One o f Sister Margaret’s oppo ed in the regime o f Earolyi, the Red
nents was a minister o f the govern president o f Hungary who took over
ment in power, and the other two the reins i t & e end o f the war, it
were strong political leaders when in had set itself to save the nation from
1920 her party, , newly organized, the wave o f revolutionary, nonnominated her fdr a seat in .i^e Clmstian extremeism of the day,
Chamber o f Deputies. She h& dfiien using the homely slogan that the
a teacher, a social worker and a keen spirit o f Christ must be at the basis
student o f government, and so ^ d o f sound government
attracted the attention o f the party.
Religiou* Worked on Farms.
But members o f the older parties
Karolyi had tolerated it. Then
laughed. They said it was humorous came Bela Run and his extreme
fo r a woman to seek such an impor Communists, lashing down all that
tant post. That she was a religions savored o f religiod. T^ere was one
was not an innovation ; with its great thing which the Communists coUd
Catholic population, Hungary ^ s respect said Sister M argaret as she
consistently had some priests in its recounted those dangerous days. It
Chamber o f Deputies. ' But a Sister was work on the soil. Bo' ^ e re
— ^that was different.
ligious and the leaders o f the Chris
Y et many took her candidacy in a tian Social party went to the farms
fa r less humorous' spirit. 'The Reds and worked, that they might survive.
in Hungary were strong, and Sister
(Continued on Page 4.)
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In a pamphlet to be distributed in
the Cathedral Sunday, giving the anoal financial statement o f the parish,
and showing that the ordinary and
extraordinary receipts fo r the year
were $69,049.10, the £ev. Hugh L.
McMenamin, rector, suggests that
the people consider the erection o f a
parish social center, “ where young
and old can find wholesome recrea
tion in the proper environment.” It
would contain a'.combination gymna
sium and recreation floor, fo r the
use o f the school children by day
and the young men and young women
in the evening, with parish socials
held reg;ularly; a theater, where
school entertainments, dramatic clubs
and a dramatic school would hold
forth ; a bowling alley fo r the men,
tea and tonnging rooms for the ladies,
and perhaps a swimming pool, with
locker rooms fo r all.
“ This parish club can be main
tained by our surplus parish revenues
and therefore its advantages can be
enjoyed by ail under very definite
rules, laws and regulations,” Father
McMenamin says. “ We believe that
through the m ^ iu m o f such a social

center we could save our boys and 000. The ordinary expenditures o f
girls, our young men and young the parish run $40,000 a year, leaving
women, from 76 per cent o f the dan $20,000 for continued improvements.
gers and tem ptation to which they At present, interest on the $105,000
are now e x p < ^ — « sufficient jnsti- debt eats up a third o f this $20,000,
ficatiott for the expenditure o f the and the immediate work o f the parish
|260,0fi0 such an institution would will be to liquidate this debt. Father
McMenamin announces that 32 per
c o s t”
The report o f the rector shows an sons are on the parish payroll.
One o f the smallest items on the
advance by the congregation that
makes the feasibility o f this great list o f ordinary e^ en d itores is the
parish club evident In 1908, when salary o f five priests^ a total o f
Father McMenamin was put in charge $2,804.92 fo r the five. The school
o f the parish, the assets were $16,- expense, including the sisters’ sal
000 cash and real estate that brought aries, school furnishings, repaiik and
the total assets to 1116,000. Today, supplies, is also surprisingly low,—
the Cathedral and its site are valued $8,256.64. The salary o f the help,
by experts at |1,500,000, he says, exclusive o f the sisters, amounts to
and other assets bring the total hold-< $8,585.72. These figures are an elo
ings o f the parish to the value o f quent rebuke to those outside the
$1,750,000. The present liabilities Church who think that individnals
personally profit by uie contributions
are only $105,000.
Apart from increase in the value o f Catholics toward religion.
Among the oitiinary receipts, some
o f realty holdings, the parish has ad
vanced tinancially $372,396.48 in the o f the large amounts are: Pew rent,
$6,640.20;
offertory,
$13,380.76;
last twelve years.
The average income o f the parish seat collection, $12,906.45; monthly
is $60,000 a year. Father McMena- collection, $9,269.91; Easter collecmin reminds the parishioners that|tion, $4,772.66; Christmas collection,
they are stockholders, tiierefore, ip a] $5,188.82; Altar and Rosary society,
public institution controlling $1,760,- $2,000; school tuition, $3,749.

New Parisii Formed from Sterling
Missions; Peetz as Headparters

New Americao Diocese Formed;
Raleigh, N. is Episcopal See

A

and Belmont Abbey was erected by
Pope Pius IX iq 1868. It comprises
the state o f North Carolina, with the
exception o f certain counties. In
1924 it had fifty-five priests and the
(Catholic population was 8,264.

Mid-Vest Sodalists Aid Fund to
Put Electric Lights in Catacomhs
St. Louis.— ^The sodalists o f the
Middle-West, it was learned at the
sodality headquarters here, the o f
fice o f The Queen’s Work, are re
sponding generously to the appeal
made in behalf o f the Holy Father
fo r raising o f a Catacombs fund
to carry out the Pope’ s wishes in
preparation fo r the Holy Year at
Rome. This Catacombs fon d will be
used to defray the expenses o f build
ing a special and permanent edifice
near the Catacombs o f St. Callixtus,
where relics and objects o f interest
takel^ from the catacombs will be on
exhibition and'w here the vestments
and other objects used fo r ceremo
nies in the catacombs will be pre
served.
Besides this the catacombs them
selves will be specially prepared for
the throngs o f pilgrims who will visit
Rome during 1925. Being under
ground, the catacombs must be light
ed artificially and hitherto this has
been accomplished by the primitive
and rather unsatisfactory means o f
little tapers, which are lighted and
given to each pOgrim. The smoke
o f these many tapers tends to dis
figure and obscure the many precious
pictures dating from apostolic times
which adorn the walls o f the cata
combs and give eloquent witness to
the Catholic faith o f those days in
the Eucharist, to the devotion ot the
. early Christians toward the Blessed
Vtigin and to their zeal fo r the holy

Sacrifice o f the Mass.
It is proposed therefore to install
in some o f the catacombs a system
o f elecM c lighting which will, at i^e
same time, preserve the pictures
from unwelcome taper smoke where
the Christian faith was cradled un
der ground.
The sodalists o f the'United States
have been asked by the Holy Father
to contribute to this holy and needed
work and it is proposed that members
o f sodalities give at least 25 cents
to the fund, the sums to be collected
by the -sodality prefect and officers
and forwarded to headquarters. In
the Middlest West, these sums ,are
to be sent to Rev. E. F. Garesche,
S.J., 626 North Vandeventer avenue,
St. Louis, M o.; in the East, the Rev,
W. T. Tallon, S J ., 615 East Fordham Road, New Yorjc, N. Y .; in the
South, to Rev. J. Foulkes, S J ., Loy
ola university, 6363 S t Charles ave
nue, New Orleans, La., and in the
far West, to Rev. E. J. -Whelan, S J .,
St. Ignatius’ rectory, 32!y» Fortythird street, Portland, Ore. Those
who contribute $1 or more will have
their names inscribed in an album
fwhich will be presented to the Holy
5'ather.
The sodality pilgrimage, leaving
New York the middle of J)jly to re
turn the end o f August will carry
th e ^ e r in g s o f the sodalists and pre
s en tto e m to the Holy Father at t
special audience.

though usually silent struggle for
souls which rages today along the
Mexican border.
Protestant Agencies Active
For the Mexican immigrant, from
the moment he crosses the border—
and erven before that in many in
stances— becomes the ceifter o f an
efficient and well financed campaign
o f proselytism designed to destroy
his Faith. American Protestant agen
cies are active at all the important
border cities o f entry and in many
o f the smaller towns aa well. They
are well supplied with money to pro
Mexican Influx Creating Many
vide the material aid so often needed
Probloitas.
by the Mexican immigrant and ma
This great movement from the terial aid provides an inviting ave
South creates numerous problems fo r nue for religious propaganda. In
the social welfare workers and others many instances the one is made con
interested in the proper assimilation ditional upon the other. I f the imo f aliens. Many o f these problems I migrant wants a bowl o f soup, he
are o f a nuterial nature— since most pays fo r it by attending a Bible class.
o f the Mexican immigrants are poor. A t first, o f course, he is more inter
But from the Catholic standpoint ested in the soup than the Bible class,
there is another problem that tran but frequent repetition and the asso
scends the matter ’ o f material wel ciations thus formed are fruitful
fare, although in practical solution sources o f danger to the Faith o f
closely linked with the latter. All the poverty-stricken and often poorly
save a negligible percentage o f the instrticted immigrant.
Mexican immigrants are Catholics—
Complete statistics as to the extent
at least by tradition and natural in o f I^otestant proselytism among the
clination. Many o f them, because of Mexicans along the border are not,
the poverty and disturbed conditions o f course, available. Because o f the
o f their native land, are but poorly multiplicity o f sects and the wide
instructed in dogmatic and doctrinal v a ried o f agencies involved, it is
affairs. But they have a lively Cath doubtful if such statistics exiM any
olic faith and will go to n e a t lengths where. But from the reports o f mis
to preserve it. And, with them, this sion boards and through independent
matter o|_ differing fo r their faith is investigation it is possible to obtain
not an academic question. All too enough information to indicate the
frequently they are forced to choose magnitude o f this campaign to win
between material comforts— often
(Continued on Page 4 ).

X O I f f i DKEAi OF B IG U H I iy ;
I l l R I l » L NOT IINIMLY FOR 1925

1
A Colorado state convention^of the.consider other important work, will
Regis- university— how does that
sound?
National Council o f CathoUc
J.?.
i
j
. j.
.. |J- Henry Tihen announced this week.
The dream o f Colorado Catholics
to take action toward protecting the I The state president is William P.
for a university o f their own may
civic rights o f Catholics and also to Horan, Sr.
come true. Speaking o f the plan engi
neered by the state council o f the
Knights o f Columbus, under the guid
ance o f State Deputy Joseph Stanko
o f Pueblo, for open annual education
al meetings and other definite work
towards in^easing the enrollment o f
the Catholic colleges and academies
o f Colorado, the V e ^ Rev. Robert
M. Kelley, S J ., president o f Regis,
The Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry headquarters, with Iliff, Stoneham said that if the movemeht meets with
Tihen this week announced the fo r and Crook as missions. Tlie Rev.
mation o f a new parish, composed oi William Scherrer, who has been as
sistant to Father Charles Hagus at
a mission field that has been served Sterling, has been named as the first
from Sterling. Peetz is to be the pastor.

ft iJf

— and, incidentally, one o f particular
import to American Catholics— does
$2 PER YEAR not center around Ellis Island. In
fact, it does not center any place.
It is strung along the hundreds o f
miles o f frontier separating and Join
ing the United States and Mexico.
Government statistics indicate that
daring the last fiscal year approxi
mately 87,000 Mexicans entered the
United States and, if the present
trend continues, the number will be
larger next year. Restrictive immi
gration laws, it will be recalled, do
not apply to Mexicans.

FATUt f m D N K E 8IS BUBJIING OF
IM IP A R H m d T E IN ANNUAL

State Cmfeiitiog of Natnnl
B
Condi of Catklic H ob Sood

Rome.— The Consistorial Congregation has erected the Diocese o f
Raleigh from territory included in
the Apostolic Vicariate o f North
Carolina.
The Vicariate o f North Carolina

necessities o f life— and compromises

Practically A ll tha Nationsd and Intematioaal News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
The biggest immigration problem which expose their Faith to danger.
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from tke N. C. W . C. News Service confronting the United States today All o f this is part o f the fierce,

the encouragement and su ccen ex
pected Regis will be a university be
fore many years.
“ Our first work is to build up the
college o f liberal arts,” he declared.
“ But we now have about 100 men
working there towards degrees, and
we look for a great growth. If the
college department secures the right
kind o f co-operation, and can be
made large enough, the Jesuita would
probably be willing to confine them
selves wholly to college and university
work in Colorado, and turn over all
high school work to the Benedictines’
new college at (3anon City.
“ We have been making an investi

The winter series o f lectures to be
conducted by the Rev. Francis W.
Walsh in the basement o f the Cathe
dral will start this Mondgy eveniqg,
; January 6, at 8 o’ clock And will be
I held every successive Mnoday eve
ning up to and including April 6.
gation into the feasibility o f opening Catholics and non-Catholics alike
a school o f commerce as early as invited to attend these lectures, "nie
next autumn. That would be the exercises consist o f a lecture, after
first step towards a univertity. Then, which there is an open forum, when
as soon as possible, a school o f law anyone in the audience is invited to
and other university schools would be question the lecturer, and the an
s w e r !^ o f questions deposited in the
established.
“ Friends o f Catholic education do question box. All lectures are char
not seem to be generally aware that acterized by good will, fair play, and
Regis is already able to take care
o f engineering and other professional
students for a year or two o f their
regular course. It is better to give
a boy as much Catholic education as
we can, even though, for the present,
we have no Ca cholic university in
Colorado.”

FRIEi OF H E n SAYS FT’S VOiEFUl BOV
EIIEESS TREY ARE IN FACE OF DUlll>nilS
Thomas J^Mahony, o f Longmont,
chairman o f the state committee o f
the Knights o f Columbus fo r the pro
tection o f the Mexicans against in
justice, is aiding with an investiga
tion into reports that Mexican cases
are flooding the courts in some coun
ties, and it would seem that the ru
mors are exaggerated or wholly un
true. The following article appeared
in The Longmont Call Dec. 23, 1924;
“ District Manager o f the Great
Western Sugar company N. R. McCreery has notified Longmont man
ager o f the company F. A. Wilson to
compile a record o f all beet workers
in tile local factory district, follow 
ing complaints that criminal cases
among the Mexicans are flooding the
courts. Managers at Brighton, Gree
ley, Loveland and Fort Collins have
also beep instructed to compile the
history o f Mexican workers.
“ Records at the court house in
Boulder show that the workers in the
Longmont district are generally law
abiding citizens and that a very small
per cent o f the criminal cases in the
courts are Mexicans. The only Mex
ican to be convicted o f a crime from

the Longmont district in months is
Pete Saragosa, who is doing time for
bigamy.
^
“ Manager F. A. Wilson spent Mon
day at the court house in Boulder
looking up the records o f Mexicans
who have obtained aid from the coun
ty or been convicted in court, it
was found that o f the forty-four per
sons now being provided fo r by the
county, M ly one is a Mexican. Very
few M »ic a n s have been committed
to the [county jail daring the last
year.”
Mr. Mahony, commenting on the
above, declared: “ The result o f this
investigation in Boulder county at
least is very creditable to the Mex
icans. Pete Ssrskosa, mentioned in
the bigamy case, ia a bad Mexican in
some respects, but no worse than
thousands o f Americans living under
much better conditions. He got a
marriage license— permission
to
marry, he calls it— confused with a
civil divorce.
“ It will be noticed that the articls
says that out o f 44 persons now pro
vided fo r by the county only one is a
Mexican. This case, in the county
hospital, is a little girl 10 years old

The first impulse was to tear it
down, but it was realized that it had
been put there for the purpose o f
arousing Some Catholic to violent ac
tion. However, the Catholic people
avoided doing anything, even refrain
ing from making a protest, in order
not to disturb the peace and good
will that should prevail on Christmas
day. It also seemed that as certain
city officials and employes had par
ticipated in the outrage it would be
only fair to the officials and councilmen to give them a chance, on
their own initiative, to have the
K.K.K. emblem removed and thus set
themselves right with the community
by repudiating their own act.

respect for personal convictions.
The subjects to be treated will be
at follows, in the order named:
“ Catholics and the Constitution,”
“ Catholicff and
State Religion,”
“ Catholics and Politics,” “ Catholics
and Economics,” “ Catholics and the
Pope,” “ Catholics and Law £ x
forcement,” “ Catholics and Public
Schools,” “ Catholics-and Marriage,”
“ Catholics and Maternity,” “ Catho
lics and Birth Control,” “ Catholics
and Character Development,” “ Cath
olics and -Secret Societies,” “ Cath
olics and Science,” ,and “ Catholics
and Evolution.”

Priest Composer to Play Over ^
Radio from New Local StatioD

The Rev. Ignatius GroU, O.S.B.,
o f the Holy Cross m onaste^, (3anon
CHy, will be heard in piano solos
over the radio from the General
Electric company’s giant new broad
casting station, KOA, 'Denver, Fri
day evening, January 16, playing his
own compositions. The first number
will be “ Abbey Chimes,” a piece
who has tuberculosis o f the spine— written only recently and ppbliahed
one vertebra entirely gone. I took
her there myself. She is o f a family
o f eleven who live in a two-room
shack. It was with great difficulty
that the priest and I were able to get
the parents to let the county t ^ e
the child.
“ Considering the conditions under
which they have been compelled to
live and the treatment they have re
ceived in the past it is a matter o f
surprise that there are so few bad
The silver jubilee o f Denver as
Mexicans in Colorado.”
sembly, Fourth Degree, Knights o f
Due to the efforts o f Mr. Mahony Columbus, is being celebrated at the
and other Knights who are sincerely annual formal reception,- New Year’s
interested in the Mexicans’ welfare, night, at the Brown Palace h otel A
the Mexican children were admitted dinner is being served at 6:30, when
on an equal footing with the others the following orators are on the pro
at the Longmont K. o f C. Santa Clans gram: The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
party to the Catholic children o f D.D., Bishop o f Denver; J. Foster
Longmont, Mead and Frederick, at Symes; the Very Rev. Robert M.
the Longmont armory. Two hundred Kelley, S J., president o f Regis col
and sixty little ones were present. lege; tile Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
In some places in Colorado, due
to the ridiculous feeling against the
Mexicans, who as a class are cleaner
than Ame^ican^ despite their pov
erty, it would have meant a boycott
by the Americans to have invited the
Mexican children.

/

by the Canon City monastery. The
others are a fantasy on “ Carry Me
Back to Old V irgin^’ and “ Colorado
Onward,” a march. Father GroU’s
work is attracting considerable at
tention.
The Rev, William O’ Ryan broad
cast a brief address on Ireland from
KOA Wednesday evening o f this
week.

Silver Jubflee of Fomtli l% ee;
Prominent Speakers on P n ^
Rabbi Friedman, and John H. Reddin, supreme master o f the Fourth
Degree.
A t 9 o’clock, there is a social, with
a long list o f prominent men and
women acting as patrons and patron
esses. The Third Degree members
o f the order have been invited to
participate, due to the silver jubilee
celebration. Charles N. Smith, prom
inent dntomobile dealer, is chairman
o f the arrangements committee.

Nim is One of Speakers
at Great Scienik Convention

AT LONGMONT M l OFEM diYANCE
A deliberate attempt io mar the
Christmas season by fomenting re
ligious strife occurred in Longmont,
where certain city officials and em
ployes, in co-operation with the Ku
Klux Klan, attached a flaming cross
to the municipal Christmas, tree late
Christmas eve. Members o f the
municipal lighting department did
the actual installing o f the electric
cross, under the -protection o f city
police. The cross was flaming in the
face o f the Catholic people as they
went to 5 o’clock Mass and Commun
ion Christmas morning, and was dis
played all Christmas day and night
and all ^ y Friday until some tkne
Friday evening.

Vinter Series of Lectnres to
Open Monday at Catliedral

Friday evening. The Longmont
Call came out with an editorial de
nouncing the outrage. The editor o f
this paper— a man o f about 65 years
— was assaulted on the pnblic street
two weeks ago by one o f the goblins
or kleagles or holy terrors or what
ever they call them, because he had
run a current news item in his paper
about something that the Pope had
done. He was given .orders to print
no more dispatches oif this nature.
The other paper barely mentioned
the fact that the Klan cross had been
attached to the municipal Christmas
tree and that it was still up on Friday
evening,
(Continued on Page 4)

Monroe, Mich. — Sister Mary,
Ph.D., head o f the department o f so
ciology at Saint Mary college here,
was one o f the speakers at the fifth
annual meeting o f Section Q o f the
American Association for the Ad
vancement o f Science, held in Wash
ington, D. G., Dec. 30 to Jan. 1.
Sister Mary, the only member o f
a religious community who addressed
the body, spoke at the Wednesday
afternoon session. Her subject was
“ Research Findings o f the Moral De
velopment o f Children.” Before en
tering the (Community o f the Sisters
o f the Immaculate Heart o f Mary,
she was Miss Marie McGrath o f Pitts
burgh. She is a graduate o f the Uni
versity o f Michigan, o f the Univer
sity o f Pittsburgh and o f the Cath
olic university at Washington. The
paper she gave is a digest o f her
doctor’ s dissertation -on the “ Moral
Development o f Children” as dis
closed by tests gqven to 4,600 chil

dren, o f both the public and parochial
schools o f various American cities.
The dissertation was printed as a
monograph by The Psychological Re
view In 1928.
Among the noted educators present
from all parts o f the country fo r the
meeting w ere: Dr. E. L. Thorndike
and Dr. George D. Strayer, o f Co
lumbia university; Dr. Charles Judd,
o f Chicago u n i W i t y ; Dr. Guj[
R i p p l e , o f the University o f Mich
igan; Dr. M. G. Neale^ University o f
Missouri; Dr. M. R. Trabue, Univer
sity o f North Carolina; Dr. J, G.
Fowlkes, University o f Wisconsin;
Dr. J. Cayce Morrison, Ohio State
univerfflty; Dr. Arnold Gasell, Yale;
Dr. Bird T. Baldwin, University o f
Iow a; Dr. Henry W. Holmes, Har
vard ; Dr. G. A. Coe, Union Theolog
ical seminary; Dr. Arthur J. Jones,
University o f Pennsylvania; Dr. Au
gust Dvorak, University o f Washing
ton.
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DON’T DODGE ALL TROUBLE
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While wishing you a happy New Year, we will not be so
unwise as.to hope that no troubles will come your way. If we
succeeded in such a wish, the end of the year would find you
spiritually flabby. We grow by overcoming difficulties, not by
living on velvet pillows. Unless you take up your cross daily
and follow Christ to the very pedk of Calvary, there is little of
profit in that day. If you have no troubles o f your own, help
others to bear theirs. Our wish for your New Year is that youf
troubles may be such as never to bring you despair, and that
you may be given the stren^h to realize their real value to
you. When you reach eternity, you will be glad to have had
them. If difficulties were not useful to us, God would have
hardly allowed His own Son and Blessed Mother to have ex
perienced so many.
MIDDLE AGES INFERIOR?
We found this statement in an article written by a literary
friend who is not a Christian: “ Christianity of the middle ages
was fa r inferior to the Christianity of today. The churches are
getting away from the idea that every man is a natural sinner.”
His reference is clearly to sectarian Christianity.
If a superior Christianity means far less social justice, we
admit the charge. If it means looser morals, we admit it. If
it means less logical thinking, we admit it. If it means more
intolerance, we admit it. If it means clear thought, more
love, higher scholarship, we deny it, basing our comparison on
the middle ages at the height' of their glory.
Politically, the present age has made some advance over
the middle ages, due to an application of the principles they
promulgated. In many other ways, it has failed to profit by
the lesson they taught^ If politicians had kept out o f the
sanctuary and Christianity had not been divided, civilization
would today be ten to twenty centuries further than she is.
FRANK ADMISSIONS
Bishop Tihen’s busy season in dedicating churches and
other buildings, as well as the tremendous other activity in the
Church, has not passed unnoticed outside. The following com
ment in The Protestant Herald, local K.K.K. paper, is too good
not to repeat: ,
“ Business is not so good with the Rt. Reverend J.
Henry Tihen. Every once in a while he has an idle
Sunday with no church to dedicate.
“ Someone was unkind enough to say he wished
that the Reverend Bishop might not dedicate any
more Roman buildings until the Presbyterian Hospital
was finished, but the poor chap would likely be all
out of practice by then.”
’

■H
OUR SCHOOLS Q U A U FY

The electric essay contest, conducted over the nation, and
open to all schools, has proved the efficiency o f parochial edu
cation. In Denver, close to a fourth of the prizes were won by
parish students, who form one-seventh as large an army as
the public school children. This contest, like all others open to
all schools, has proved that the parish schools are not second,
in any sense, to the public institutions. And we are all rightly
proud o f the American public schools.
A GOOD RESOLUTION
a !

To feed the hungry, to give drink to the thirsty, to clothe
the naked, fo ransom the captive, to harbor the harborless, to
visit the sick and to bury the dead, are the seven corporal works
of mercy. How often have you done them within the last year?
Use common sense in your charity, but do not be too criti
cal. It is the intention, not the actual relief, that counts, and if
you try to cure distress, but happen occasionally to be imposed
upon, you will receive your reward just the same. Learn to be
big-hearted. Charity covereth a multitude of sins.
“ ALL THE SAME DEVIL”
Herriot is now being 'held up as a “ great statesman per
secuted by Rome.” Because we tell him that he is doing an
injustice by threatening to drive from France the religious
orders-which, after being outrageously exiled, flocked back
to her in droves and fought and bled for her when she was
at death’s threshold in the great war, we are persecuting him !
The honorable devil is a persecuted being, also, judged in this
'light. '•
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PROTESTANT LOVE OF ST. FRANCIS
Francis Asbury, the pioneer Methodist Episcopal bishop
at the dedication o f whose monument President Coolidge re
cently spoke, is referred to by The Literary Digest as a “ Pro
testant St Francis.” We hope that the title was deserved, for
a greater compliment could not be paid a mail than to say
that he was like Francis o f Assisi. And Francis was ^ e a t
because in the opinion of many he approached nearer the ideal
o f Jesua Christ than any other male who ever lived.
All learned non-Catholics love St. Francis. Although he
was bom and lived at a time when not the least question could
be raised about the fact that he was a Papal Christian, his life
stands so far above that of most men that there has been no
quibbling about his ^eatness, even among those who can see
little good in Catholicity.
General Booth, founder o f the Salvation Army, frankly
admitted that he built his society on the plan o f the Fran
ciscan order.
'
HIGHER POSTAL RATES
The periodic agitation to have second class postal rates
increased, this time to provide money for aii increase in the
pay o f postal employes, is with us. High officials o f the postal
service must be in office for some time, it seems, before they
realize that it is not intended to make money out of the post
office department.
The reason for the agitation is to procure finances, osten
sibly, to increase the salaries of post office employes. In some
cases, they are not getting living wages, and there is genuine
need for a raise in pay. One or two political writers have sug
gested that some of the powers-that-be do not want to pay
them more, and have fixed upon the raising o f the second c ass
rates, a decidedly unpopular plan, to kill the entire agitat on.
It would seem that the postal employes could be very easily
taken care of if the income tax inequalities were corrected.
Men of vast income, as the published reports have shown, are
paying less than the members of the professions.
As for the second class increase, this will fall chiefly on
the poor people. The publications will be compelled to raise
their rates if the postal rates are raised. It costs 200 per cent
more to publish a newspaper nowadays than it did ten years
ago.

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
Immediately after death, man must
undergo a particular
judgment,
which will determine his fate fo r
eternity. His time o f probation ia
over. Some o f the liberal Protest
ants, Spiritists and others to the con
trary, there will be no opportunity
for reform in the next world. Chris
tian revelation gives not the slightest
hope o f a continuance o f probation;
rather it makes v e ^ clear that there
will be no such thing.
In every judgment, there is a dis
cussion o f the cause, the pronouncing
o f the sentence, and the execution of
the sentence. In our particular judg
ment, there will be an internal illu
mination by which we will be made
conscious o f our merits or demerits.
This will take the place o f the dis
cussion. The entire judgment will
be over in a moment. As a great
English Bishop said, the judgment
will, probably be something like the
experience o f a traveler, who, in the
midst o f a storm on a pit<^ dark
night, stood on a high hill overlook
ing a city. The city was not visible,
except fo r one brief moment, when
there was a sudden flash o f lightning,
and it seemed as if every single
building in the town stood conspicu
ously forth.
Our lives will stand
fortl^before us like that in our judg
m e n t.
The sentence will come instantan
eously, in the very moment o f death,
according to the common opinion o f
theologians. The soul will be con
scious o f the sentence o f God. Un
less the spirit is ready at once for
heaven, it will not see Him in His
essence, for He cannot be seen by
any one not yet admitted to heaven.

The soul, fully conscious o f the jus
tice o f the sentence, will go o f its
own accord— to heaven, hell or pcrgalory.
The Church encourages Catholics
to meditate occasionally on the ju dg
ment they must undergo.
The particular judgment ia made
by God Himself, ^hut since the A s
cension o f Christ into heaven, it oc
curs through the sacred humanity o f
the W ord made flesh, Jesus. The
sacred humanity o f Christ is not seen
by the person being judged, says S t
Thomas Aquinas, except by tljose
souls who are so pure as to be im
mediately ready fo r entrance into
heaven.
The trial and sentence o f man oc
curs in the very instant that hia soul
leaves the body. Probably some life
is in the body fo r a considerable time
after the person has seemed to die,
and this is why a priest should be
called, to administer the sacraments
at least conditionally, even after you
might think that the ^ rs o n haa ex
pired. In case o f accident, or even
when a person has died suddenly o f
disease, call the priest aa soon as
possible.
St. Thomas discusses the question
as to whether the very last act of
man, before the soul leaves the body,
can decide the fate o f the soul for
all eternity and guarantee eternal
happiness. This comes about some
times, he shows, .only by the great
mercy o f God. It may be that there
were other acts during the life o f
the man that in some way prepared
him fo r this great g;race or it may be
that the prayers o f others induced
God to grant this grace.
According to St. Thomas, there is
no judgment for infants or adults

who have not ha<} the use o f reason.
They have no merits nor demerits,
but are allotted according to the re
ception or non-reception o f Baptism.
Christ will not pronounce our sen
tence as man at the particular judg
ment, but we will be conscious that
we are judged by His authority.
Pope Benedict XII and the Council
o f Florence* explicitly defined that a
soul fully cleansed o f its sins will imately enter heaven and have the
mediately
intuitive vision o f God, while ^ o s e
who die in mortal sin will immedi
ately descend to infernal torments.
The existence o f a judgment in the
instant o f death is, therefore, theo
logically certain.
St. Paul taught that it is given to
m n once to die, and after that the
judgment (Heb. 9, 2 7 ). This seems
to us to refer to the particular, ra ^ e r
than the general, judgm ent When
dying, Jesus promised paradise to the
Good Thief that same day. Christ in
His parable o f Lazarus and the rich
man, plainly showed that the good
will reach heaven and the bad will go
to hell, without waiting fo r the Day
o f General Judgment Despite the
lesson o f this parable, there were
some theologians who once thought
that all the dead would sleep until
the Day o f Judgment, instead o f be
ing immediately judged.
In the earliest stage o f Christian
ity, the doctrine o f a particular judg
ment was taught implicitly, through
the fact that it was held that the
martyrs were in glory and the wicked
were in hell. From the fourth cen
tury, the logical conclusion o f the
particular . Judgment was clearly
drawn. From century to century, we
better understand the deposit o f
faith.
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(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
One of a Series of Articles Dealing
With Great Heroes of the Church
St. Augustine o f Hippo is one of
the most important figures in the
history o f Christianity. He was bom
at Tagaste, Africa, in the year 364.
He was brought up in the Christian
belief, but without receiving Baptism,
and though he had a saintly mother,
Monica, his father was a p a«m .
Augustine had one o f the ipost bril
liant intellects that haa ever been
given to a human being, but in his
earlier years he fell into both heresy
and immorality . For many years be
lived with a woman without marry
ing her. In religion at this time he
belonged to the sect o f Manichaeism.
This movement was founded by a
Persian named Manes, who was
flayed alive as a religrioos impostor
in the year 277 by command o f the
shah o f Persia. The strange system
o f this fanatic dealt with the sup
posed conflict between two pow
ers, one o f light and one o f evil but
both gods. He claimed that the Apos
tles had misinterpreted the teachings
o f Christ and he rejected a large part
o f the Scriptures and added fabrica
tions o f his own. The denomination
became very large, although it has
now altogether disappeared from the
face o f the earth. St. Augustine was
attracted to it fo r a number o f years
but was weaned away from it by its
inconsistencies and the inability o f
its scholars to solve these difficulties.
His great preceptor in Christianity
was St. Ambrose o f Milan. Augus
tine had been used to a life o f im
purity for so long that even after
he believed
in Christianity he
thought that it would be impossible
for him to surrender his life o f sin.
But he was led to see that God could
command whatever He wished and
could give the grrace necessary to ful
fill that command. It was the reali
zation o f the power o f grace that
made S t Augustine come into the
Catholic Church. A fter his conver
sion he wrote that remarkable book,
“ The Confessions o f S t Augustine,”
in which he frankly tells o f the sinful
life he had led and o f the intellectual
argruments and the workings o f grace
that made him a Catholic. The wom
an with whom he had illicitly lived
also turned to a life o f sanctity and
took the vow o f chastity. • The most
outstanding feature o f these two
conversions is the fact that God can
give the strength to overcome any
habit o f sin, no matter how long it
may have been established.
St. Augustine was consecrated as
Bishop o f Hippo in the year 396 and
for thirty-five years thereafter was
the center o f ecclesiastical life in
northern f Africa, then a highly civ
ilized Christian district, and he was
the mightiest champion o f the Church
against heresy. His w ritin n are so
profound that they are worthy o f the
study o f a lifetime, but so deep does
his great mind go that many shal
lower minds have had their faith
wrecked by studying St. Aug^istine,

without knowing enough philosophy
and theology from other writers In
order to interpret his works. The
Jansenist heresy o f the 18th and
19th centuries was founded particu
larly on a false iifte^retation o f the
works o f St. Augustine.
The great theological controversy
o f Augustine’s life was the combat
ing o f Pelagianism, which denied
original sin and was mistaken on the
necessity o f grsce. He slso fought
semi-Pelagrianlsm, which was a modi
fication o f the original error. St.
Thonus Aquinas the greatest theo
logian o f the Middle A ^ s , and prob
ably the greatest who ever lived,
drew most o f his theology from S t
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Redemptorists Save Faith to
Porto Rico in N U Missions

i m A28I

LAUNDRY0
2S 0 S - 2 S '

(B y Rev. R. A. McGowan)
San Juan, Porto Rico.— ^IVentythree American RedemptDrista''of the
Baltimore province are conducting
what is equivalent to foreigm misaion
work, though under the American
flag, in three o f the more pppulons
sections o f Porto Rico, ministering to
neariy 60,000 souls in city parishes
and over 40,000 in country districts.
In addition, th e ra re conducting miasions th^ughout the island
Assisting themi in the five parochial schools
connected with these parishes are
thirty-f|i(e Sitters o f Notre Dame
from Baltimore, fifteen Daughters o f
S t Vincent de Paul from S t Louis,
and twenty-one Porto Rican lay
teachers.
American Redemptorists celebrated
the twenty-second anniversary o f
their woric in Porto Rico on the feast
of the Immaculate Conception. Open
ing their work on December 8, 1902,
in Hayaguez on the west coast o f the
island with four priests, they have
extended it until now they embrace
their original parish at Mayaguez
with the town o f (^guas, both o f
which have large rural populations
in the vicinity, ^ e residential suburb
o f Miramar adjacent to San Juan,
and the congested Puerto di Tierra
section o f ^ n Juan itself.
They
have churches and parish schools in
Mayaguez, C^gnas, San Juan and
Miramar, three rural churches in the
vicinity o f Hayaguez, and eight rural
churches in the vicinity o f Cagnat.

following the American occupation o f
Porto Rico during the Spanish-Amerlean war. A native clergy had. not
been developed i^ sufficient numbers
to care fo r the people. Many o f ^ e
priesta were Spaniards and some o f
them Idft when Porto Rico passed
from the Spanish flag. A t the same
time a vast influx o f Protestant mis
sionaries and lay workers imured into
the country from the United States,
determined to make Porto Rico Pro
testant, under the aegis o f what was
considered a Protestant country.
They were well supplied with funds.
Into this situation American Re
demptorists entered. During the past
seven years alone they have baptized
16,000 infant children and adnlta.
They have conducted missions in
nearly every city and town on the
island and in many o f the rural dis
tricts.
The missions are greatly
handicapped by poverty.
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Augustine. But the two geniuses
dilTered in philosophy, Aquinas being
a disciple o f Aristotle and Augustine
o f Plato.
The conversion o f St. Augustine
is undoubtedly due to the prayers
o f his mother, S t Monica, who fo r
eighteen years stormed heaven night
and day to bring about the return
o f her son to Catholicism. “ The child
o f such tears can never perish,” a
holy Bishop told her, and the proph
ecy came true. When she was diring,
as Augustine’s “ Confessions” reveal,
she had one wish— that he woold not
forget to pray, fo r her soul and would
remember her at Maas, proof indeed
that she was a true Catholic.
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There is no other clearance like this! Almost
every ma^ in the city, ^nd for miles*around for
that matter, knows that The Denver’s Shop fcf
Men holds a clearance of Fall and Winter Suits
and Overcoats after Christmas. But a sale like
this is a surprise, indeed. Such values are almost
too good to be true. Hundreds o f fine garments
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Fake Sistine Choir on Bilk With
American Catholics Need More
Class Leaders of Crowded House Witnesses
Dancers at'Movii^ Pictnre Theaters Writers of History, Dr. Goilday Says Puehio School (or U v ille U of CoU
Month of Decemher

Advertisements announcing that a
pai^t o f the Sistine choir from the
Vatican, Rome, has remained in
America and might be heard in mo
tion picture theatres and dance halls
at prices as low as ten'cents are an
nounced as deceptive by the National
Vigilance committee of« the Asso
ciated Advertising Clubs o f the World
in a current bulletin.
In line with its work o f protecting
public confidence in advertising, the
committee, a few weeks ago, hearing
that the “ eight celebrated soloists o f
the Sistine choir” planned a “ grand
tour fo r a limited season,” started
an investigation which resulted in the
announcement.
The advertisements went on to say
that the “ remarkable success o f the
Sistine choir was achieved through
the splendid art o f these eight cele
brated soloists to whose work the
world’s forem ost critics paid un
bounded homage.”
“ A spectacular
songfest direct from the Sistine cha
pel, Rome,” was to be presented.
Monsignor Rella, vice-director of
the Sistine chapel, has advised how
ever, that these men are not part o f
the Sistine choir and <‘probably do
not know where the Sistine chapel is
to be found in the Vatican.”

♦ /
Philadelphia.— One o f the inter ready have been recognized as an
esting features o f a presidential ad other Hnk between American Cath
dress which received much favorable olic scholarship and the finest scho
comment among the d e le ^ te s to the larship in Europe. Of works in more
American Catholic Historical society particular fields, such as ecclesias
was that section in which the Rev. tical biography, and corporative and
Dr. Peter Guilday summarized the institutional history, much has been
contributions made by American done that is creditable. But all this
Catholics to Church history. On this class o f work— with the exception of
subject. Dr. Guilday said:
such studies as Engelhardt’s Francis
“ The question arises: what has the cans, Burns’ Catholic Schools, Camp
Catholic scholarship -of the United bell’s Jesuits, Hughes’ Jesuits, O’ DanStates accomplished in the field o f iel’s Fenwick and O’ Brien’s Hidden
Church history during the past cen Phase— is o f a minor nature or o f a
tury and a half o f modem historical limited interest.
criticism?
The volumes o f Father
“ The truth is that the future his
Pise stand alone as the only general torian o f general ecclesiastical his
h istory'of the Church written by an tory in the United States will find
American ecclesiastic. It we add to very little worthy o f his subject
Father Pise the stately volumes pub written up to the present. Ecclesias
lished by Father Reuben Parsons, en tical history as a'science distinct from
titled “ Studifes ih Church History,” the character-building o f the aspir
and the manuals o f Birkhauser, Gug- ants to the Catholic ministry has not
genberger, Nicholas Weber and the yet risen above the level o f medioc
translation o f Alzog by Paoisch and rity in our country. The teaching
Byrne, there is little to chronicle in o f Church history in Catholic col
this wider field o f historical interest. leges, seminaries and religions novi
And yet in no land has the Catholic tiates is beldw the standards o f the
Church ever needed more intelligent already much-confused methods in
and more constant defense against use >in non-sectarian schools, and is
historians whose treatment o f the mostly confined to the half-hearted
Catholic past is so generously colored mastery o f a text-book whose au
with a pragmatic view o f the relations thor or compiler has little precise
between Church and state. Prescott, knowledge o f those peculiar apolo
Bancroft, Motley, Heniy Charles Lea, getic problems in history which con
and especially Parkman, have pre stitute our inheritance from Great
empted the field o f American his- Britain. Special training fo r teach
torigraphy.
ers o f history in American higher
Revaluation of Sources Needed
schools is hardly more than a genera“ They have given to our genera yon old. Special training fo r teach
tion its views o f the Church history ers o f Church history in our religions
o f the nations they describe, and houses and seminaries nh^ not yet
while it is generally agreed that a been begun.
revaluation o f their sources is need
"The formation o f the American
ed, no Catholic historian has arisen
___i-u:
« ij T
.Catholic Historical association f 191
organist fo r a number o f yeara.
to mastery in this general field. James I
Father Ignatius, director o f the choir
was also present and gave several
? American m o r e ; i t will be many years before the
piano solos during the evening. Thow
present were R u ^ M clnemey, Marie
olic Church and the non-Catholic
Prescott, Margaret Vondra, Mrs. Mc
tive estimate among our non-CathDaniels, Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs. Paul
Christian groups has been levelled
olic compatriots upon the historical
Hayes, Mrs, Dickey, Elmer Bower,
by impartial Catholic scholarship.
past o f Catholicism. Carlton J. H.
Charjes McDonough, R. J. Woodward,
CoBtinnity of ABtagonUm
Hayes has changed d e c i ^ l y the cur
Bernard Boeder and Paul Hayes. 'A
“ The continuity between the earli
rent _ o f A m ericap --tea^ n g in hispresent o f a pair o f candlesticks was
“ Political and S o m l History o f Mod est No Popery spirit o f Great Britain
presented to Miss Fulham as a token
em Europe.” Thomas J. Shahan has and Uie present attitude o f millions
o f love from her friends and with
written two volumes on “ The Begin o f our countr>'men has never been
best wishes to her in her new home.
ning o f Christianity” and “ The Mid broken. Fear and hatred o f Rome
Mrs. J. Wi Fulham and children,
dle Ages’ ’ which are worthy o f the have marched side by side with the
Eleanor and Richard, who have made
place beside the work o f Duchesne movement towards the ever-vanish
their home in Canon City fo r a num
and Stubbs. Recently, De Roo, at a ing frontier o f the West, which spells
ber o f years, left last Friday fo r Den
all American history in a word. That
ver, where they will make their fu  time in life when most men and espe
cially ecclesiastics feel they have spirit saw its gravest crises in the
ture home.
East until almost our own day; but
Patrick Riede, night captain at the earned the right to complete rest and
its vigorous persistence beyond the
reminiscence,
has
published
five
vol
state penitentiary, is quite ill at his
umes o f “ Materials fo r a History o f older frontiers must give pause to
home.
Catholic scholars who are cognizant
George Rowland spent a few days Pope Alexander V I,” which have yet
o f historical progress in intellectual
to
be
fully
.weighed
in
the
balance
in Denver last week visiting his vnfe
and daughter Beth, who are spending o f modem criticism, but which al- centers along the Atlantic coast.”

He added that they “ were only
used to re-inforce my singers, as some
had to be left behind in Rome fo r
official occasions.”
The Sistine chapel choir visited
America in 1923 under the patronage
o f the Rt. Rev. Edward J. Hanna,
Archbishop o f San Francisco, and
under \the management o f Frank W.
Healey’, San Francisco.
Referring to the so-called Sistine
choir Sbloists, Mr. Healey said; “ They
are in no wise representative o f the
Sistine chapel choir. They have
never appeared in the Sistine chapel,
nor fo r that matter in any o f the
Roman basilicas, but, on the contrary,
sang three or fou r times each day
in the moving picture houses o f Aus
tralia and New Zealand.”
The Musical Courier, New York,
speaking editorially, says in part:
“ It must please the Catholic clergy
to see an organization calling itself
the Sistine chapel soloists billed in
a popular entertainment resort On the;
East side and to know that the pro
grams are followed by dancing. A f
ter ‘ the magnificent singing o f the
two choirs that visited us in recent
years, it sd^ems a shame that the
i)ame should be debased by use in
such connection.”

Annual Christmas Tree Event
for Children in Canon City
Canon City.— The annual Christ
mas tree fo r the children o f St.
Michael’s parish was an event o f Sun
day, Dec. 21. A varied program o f
Christmas plays, carols and hymns
was“presented by the children o f the
school. Solos and instrumental se
lections were given by different mem
bers o f the parish. Rev. Francis
Dietz gave a brief address, cofiveying
a Christmas message to the parish
members, teachers and children of
■the school. Santa Clans distributed
)the Christmas treat to the children
at the close o f the exercises.
Wm. B. Jansen left last week for
Texas, where he will spend several
weeks on a combined business and
pleasure trip. .
George Pease, who is attending St.
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, is spend
ing the holidays at the home o f his
parents.
Miss Irene Mullins, a student at
Mt. St. Scholastica’ s academy, is
spending her vacation in Naturita.
Her father, J. I. Mullins, stopped in
Canon City after a trip to Denver
and accompanied her home.
Miss Mary Hayes entertained at a
dinner 'last Sunday evening fo r Elea
nor Fulham, when she had as her
guests the members o f St. Michael’s
choir, o f which Miss Fulham had been

Doyle*s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
18th A t*, aad CUrkaea St.
Phone York 9836. Free Delivery
C A lffiR A S AND FILMS

the winter there.
Thos. F. Harrington, o f the Fre
mont Furniture company, had his left
hand seriously burned and his face
painfully burned, and F. E. Ford,
owner o f the Acme garage at Fourth
and River street, was badly blistered
in the same accident.
While Mr.
Ford was repairing a car and Mr.
Harringrton was standing' nearby
watching him Saturday afternoon a
gasoline torch exploded, spraying the
liquid all over Mr. Harrington, l^ r ly
fears were entertained for the hand,
doctors thinking it might be neces
sary to amputate it, but improve
ment has been noticed and this ex
treme measure may not have to be
taken.

WHEN YOU THINK

WINDSOR MILK
Too C8B taste the rich creaipy flavor, you know that K is

PURE MILK
It is food and drink combined
ORDER WINDSOR MILK TODAY
c;

Phoae Main 5136
'O S tA s e e e e e e ^
U. O’ KMf*. P n iida n t: Husmrvt
O'KMf*, S«c’ 7-T rM t.i -Waltar J.
Karwin, Viea-Prai.: PrW Braoa

O ’K eefe
D envers
Quality Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
Diaaieada, Pearl*, Silverware, Cut Gla**

Phon« Main 6440

A S SO L ID A S T M % P Y R A M I D S "

E V E R Y B O D Y C A N JO IN
O U R C H R IS T M A S C LU B
The Christmas Club plan ^ves you holiday money
just when you need it most. All you need 4o is ^
pay small weekly dues. At holiday time y o u 'r ^ iv e
a cash settlement.
• You can be sure of Christmas money next year by
joining the new club we are now forming. It is easy
to join. Just call and pay dues for the first week.
We will explain all details when you call.

* ‘

The

American National Bank
Seventeenth at Lawrence
Member of Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

Resources Over $11,000,000.00

61 Nods Given Degrees by
Catholic University, Washington
Nuns o f many communities are
studying for college degrees.
The day when oor religious orders
were content with affording their
members mere normal training is
past. Today, the sisters, old and
young alike, are striving fo r higher
education. Long before 1920, when
the Carnegie foundation, in its re
port on “ The Professional Prepara
tion o f Teachers for American Pub
lic Schools,” suggested that every
teacher, whether in the grades or in
the high school, should have an aca
demic d e^ ee, the sisters had begun
to work in this direction. No man,
perhaps, exerted more influence in
this direction than did the late Dr.
Thomas Edward Shields, who was in
strumental in inaugurating the de
partment o f education at the Cath-

Hidnigh Mass is
SoK h D n e
Durango.— Christmas services at
St. Columba’s church were beautiful.
They consisted o f High Mass at mid
night, a Low Mass with music by the
children’s choir at 8 o’clock and High
Mass at 10 o’clock. The music was
especially good and the church had
been beautifully decorated by mem
bers o f the Rosary and Altar society.
Mrs. Peter Reh, accompanied by
her daughter, Agnes, departed last
week for Cheyenne, Wyo., to spend
Christmas with her daughter. Miss
Lena Reh.
, Miss Catherine Conway arrived
last Sunday from Albuquerque, N.
M., to spend the Christmas holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. JaKies
Conway.
Mrs. Roland Campbell came in
from Bayfield last Wednesday to be
with her^mother, Mrs. Joseph Kreder,
over the* holidays. Mrs. Kreder con
tinues in v6ry poor health.
Mrs. Edward Turner is still quite
ill at her home on W. Third avenue.
Miss Sarah Rule arrived from Den
ver Christmas eve to spend a two
weeks’ vacation with relatives and
friends.
Miss Elizabeth Mahoney departed
for Denver last Saturday to spend
the holidays with the home folks.
Miss
Gertrude
Higgins
spent
Christmas in Silverton with her moth
er.
Mr^ and Mrs. Philip F. Parkinson
spent Christmas in Mancos wiUi Mrs.
Parkinson’s mother, Mrs. LouHi Paquin.

olic University o f America. As early
as 1890, the Most Rev. J. L. Spald
ing had urged that “ a central n om a l
school, a sort o f educational univer
sity,” be established for our sister
hoods.
But it was in July, 1911,
that the university began its first
summer school for the sisters, and in
October o f the same year, the Cath
olic Sisters’ college began its exis
tence. It was the zeal and the vision
o f Dr. Shields that thus made a fact
o f a dream.
Record o f degrees granted by the
Catholic Sisters’ college. Catholic
University o f America:
Bachelor Master Doctor
of
of
of
Year
Arts
Arts Philosophy Total
1912
18
18
1913
23
25
48
1914
32
22
2
66
1916
17
18
36
1
1916
20
10
8
33
1917
26
8
' 4
38
1918
4223
67
2
1919
35
9
44
1920
41
49
6
2
1921
9
38
1
48
1922
41
11
62
1923
68
19
2
79
19^4
39
14
2
66
Total 430
174
19
17 sisters have received the
Bachelor’s Degree in Music

623
17

Complete total
.640
How UiUTeriitiei Are Helping
Notre Dame university has a very
large summer school. Almost every
Jesuit college in the country is offer
ing courses to the sisters on Satur
days and during the regular vacation,
while some o f the larger schools,
,notably Fordham, Marquette, and
Loyola, in Chicago, take care o f them
throughout the year. Villanova is
offering all of its facilities. A num
ber o f the communities have their
own colleges, such as Trinity college,
conducted by the Sisters o f Notre
Dame de Namur at Washington; S t
Teresa’s, conducted by the Sisters o f
St. Francis, at Winona, Minn.; the
cqllege conducted by the Ursuline
sisters, at New Rochelle, N. Y .; Ros
ary college, conducted by the Domin
ican sisters, in Chicago.
Loretto Heights college, Denver, is
one o f the Western leaders in pre
paring sisters fo r degrees.

DETROIT PARISH SCHOOLS
WIN
HALF
OF
PRIZES
IN ESSAY COMPETITION

St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— De
cember class leaders at St. Patrick’s
school are as follow s: 12th grade,
William Ryan 94.6, Anna Lidle 94.6,
Mary Petros 94.1; 11th grade, 'Agnes
Hund 96, Antoinette Vidmar 96.2,
Helen Darcy 96.2, Margaret Clynes
95; 10th grade, Angela Yamnick
93.6, Eileen Ferriter 91.7, Mary
Aberton 91.4, Marie Beauvais 91.4,
Isabel Gribben 91.4; 9th grade,
Marie Trenchak 93.3; Elsie Skiff
93.2, Margaret Frankenberg 93, Lil
lian Lally 93; 8th grade, Julia Grib
ben 96.8, Elsie Sajbel 95.7, Helen
Jagger 96.7, Alfredo Esquibel 94.6;
7th grade, Robert Anderson 93, Rich
ard Rudolph 93, Arleen Gregorich
92, Cecelia Sullivan 91, Helen Hoff
man 91; 6th grade. Ruby Cissell 93,
Virginia Rooney 92, Mary Sajbel 91;
5th grade, Georgia Marie Ardell 93.3,
Mary Frances Hudson 91.6, John
K elly 91.4; 4th grade, Michael Ivan
94, Bemadine Quinn 93.4, Leonard
McCormiok 93.2; 3rd grade, Edward
Vertal 91.9, "Bert Anderson 91.5, Jos
ephine Gochie 90, Mary Hermans 90;
2nd grade, Margaret Hoag 92, James
Fennell 94.3, Gilford Rudolph 91.1,
JohnWilson 91; 1st grade, Robert
Quinn 95, Richard Sullivan 95, Felix
Pagliano 95, Phylis Harsch 95.
Miss Josephine Thomas, a student
nurse, and James Morris, an employe
at St. Mary’s hospital, were baptized
December 24 by the Rev. Thomas
Fitzgerald and received their First
Holy Communion Christmas morning.
Sisters Mary Hubert and Margaret
Aquinas were visiting the convent on
Routt street for a few days.
Father Ward o f the Regis college
faculty was assisting the priests dur
ing the Christmas season.
The parish is to be congratulated
on ■the splendid music rendered by
all o f the four choirs fo r Christmas
and the ladies for the beautiful dec
orating o f the church fo r Christmas.
Charles Shiner was taken seriously
ill and was unable to sing Christmas
morning. Mr. Shiner is the bass
singer o f the choir, which is directed
by Mrs. J. J. McDonnell.
Mrs. R. S. Steel and daughter, Mar
tha, o f Grand Junction, spent several
days visiting with Mrs. Josephine Ar
dell. Miss Steel will leave for Gree
ley this week, where she is attending
college.
Mrs. Mary Donahue o f Kansas City
is visiting with her daughters. Miss
Jessie Donahue and Mrs. Supple.
Mrs. William Hanson o f Marysville,
Kan., spent Christmas visiting with
her sister, Miss Jessie Donahue.
' Miss Kathleen Woods, a student at
college in Greeley, is spending the
holidays with her parents on Lake
avenue.
K. Buecker o f Leadville spent
Christmas with his family.
The high school will re-open at
8 ;30 and the grade school at 9 o ’clock
on Monday morning, January 6.

Sterling Sodality
Enjoys Dinner
Sterling.— The Young Ladies’ so
dality enjoyed a progressive dinner
Sunday evening at the homes of
Misses Katherine Mentgen, Mayetta
Toohey and Catherine Byrne. The
remainder o f the evening was spent
at the home of^ Misses Genevieve and
Dolores Strutzel, cards being the di
version. Refreshments were served
and gifts exchanged.
Jacob Weingardt o f Montrose and
Margaret Stieb o f Sterling were mar
ried last Friday morning. Father Ha
gue offiemting.
The Cnristmas music was repeated
Sunday at the High Mass at 10:30.
Mrs. John Reinfort left Sunday for
a visit with relatives in Kansas.
The Knights o f Columbus gave a
verv delightful card party Monday
evening for members and their fam
ilies.
The banns o f Matrimony were pub
lished fo r the first time Sunday for
Felix LeBlane and Anne Fehringer.
Mrs. Rowe Gillette has returned to
her home in Crook after having been
a patient in the Sterling hospital.
Mrs. Frapk Mittlestadt, who has
been ill for the past five weeks, is
greatly improved.
Miss Ruth Benway. who is a stu
dent at Colorado Teachers college,
left Monday for Greeley to resume
her studies.
Mrs. Nora Stintson is again able
to be about, after a prolonged illness.
Thomas Stintson o f Kansas City,
Mo., spent Christmas with relatives in
Sterling.
A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Harney, -North
Seventh srteet. The child has been
named Lawrencq, Jr.
Doris Mentgen, who is teaching at
Superior, Colo., is spending her va
cation at her home in Sterling.
Mrs. R. A. Counley and infant
daughter, Patricia Louise, arrived
Monday evening from Denver.
Miss Rosemary Latta jipeftt the
week-end in Denver.
J. J. Cunningham, who is at present
located in Denver, spent Christmas
with his family in Sterling.
Miss
Elizabeth
Smiley
spent
Christmas at her home in Ft. Morgan.
Misses Inez Brown and Thelma
Mentgen returned to Denver Monday
morning, after spending a few days
at their homes in Sterling.
Leslie P. Miles o f Denver spent
Saturday in Sterling, visiting friends
and attending to business matters.

Detroit, Mich.— In an essay contest
on “ Home Lightinjr” conducted here
by the Electrical Extension bureau,
fifteen o f the thirty Detroit winners
o f prizes were pupils o f parochial
W ILUAM E. RUSSELL
schools. The contest is international
P —l*T ia
including all the school children o f
COKE, WOOD
the United States and Canada, and MISSION TO BE HELD IN
AND CHARCOAL the best essays written here have
MONTROSE'NEXT WEEK
been forwarded to New York to be
OOca, lU S W *H «i St.
Y«r4 N*. I, lartaMT mmi 4U entered in a final judging fo r inter
Montrose.— A mission for the
Yar4 Na. S. Wasaa aa4
national honors. The first prize is a Sbanish-speaking people will open at
PbaMa Mala MS. SH, SST
model electrical home.
Vara Na. S. W . Alaaia4a aa4 Ckarabaa
St. Mary’s church January 4, and
will close Sunday night, January 11.
The mission will be conducted by Rev.
-- H<»M(
James Torrandell, O.T.
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Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
A crowded house witnessed the West
ern drama o f action and humor, “ The
Diamond Chip,” which was staged-at
the Elks’ opera house on Sunday eve
ning by the local Knights o f Colum
bus. The characters o f Uie play were
chosen from the membership o f Jjie
Annunciation Dramatic club.
Last Sunday was Communion day
fo r the p r ls o f the parish.
This
Sunday will be Communion day for
the Altar and Rosary society.
Funeral services for Mrs. Sadie
McGreevy were held last Monday
morning at 9:30 o’clock. Mrs. Mc
Greevy was a pioneer resident o f
Leadville.
Father Wolohan o f Pueblo was in
the city to attend the play, “ The Dia
mond Chip,” staged by the K. o f C.,
as also were Mr. and Mrs. Swope o f
Salida.
Frank Smith is a visitor in. the
city, to spend the holidays.
Miss Harriet McLean left Sunday
for her home in Denver after a visit
with relatives and friends in this city.
John, the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lewis, was baptized last Sun
day.
Joseph Stanko, state deputy o f the
K. o f C., was in the city to attend
the K. o f C. play last Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hennesy and
daughter, Margaret, spent New Year’s
in Denver with relatives.
Miss Laurette Vehoe is the house
guest o f Miss Harriet M. ^ ie y .
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelly are spend
ing the holidays with their daughter,
Mrs. G. J. Sinclair, at Salida.
Miss Marion Conley is spending
her vacation in this city with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Conley,
120 E. Tenth street.
Miss Ruth Connors is spending the
holidays in this city with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Connors. Miss
^ ♦ ♦ ♦ S S S » S S M m » S f I M SSs a
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Connors is a student at Barnes Busi*
ness college, Denver.
Miss Lorena Johnson leaves shortly
fo r Boulder, where shd is a student
at the university.
Miss Rose Mahoney spent the holi
day season at the home o f .her par
ents, 729 E. Sixth. Miss Mahoney is
a teacher at Brown’s Canon.

St. Joseph’s Parish, Leadville.—
M as^s on Christmas were midnight
Mass, 8:30 and 10:30 o’clock. ,The
attendance at all the Masses was
larger than has attended in many
years. The contributions at all three
Masses far exceeded the anticipation
o f the pastor.
On Wednesday morning at 9:30
Requiem Mass was celebrated fo r
Mrs. Ange Kovach.
John Broderick, who is a patient
at St. Vincent’s hoispital, is reported
as being much improved.
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Rudolph Valentino in
“ MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE”
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; “ THE LOVER OF CAMILLE”
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Mary Actor in
“THE FIGHTING COWARD”

Some of These Mornings—
— when the weather^i^ cold and your house ia hard to
heat. Just stop and think how much easier and how mueli
more econonucal it would be if you had your house in
sulated.
By placing a good insulation between the ceiling and
roof rafters, yon can make your home warmar a ra tha
saving in fuel costs will pay fo r it in a season or two.
Besides that it saves a great deal o f work in caring fo r
your furnace.
Get complete information from Insulation Head
quarters.
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( k i t e Spirit Beaotifiilly
Eviilacei at St FHonmas

iC anfioM d froM P a ct 1)
Tba laOManton tovariaa whUk ow4oi
Bala K m 'a n gtoM Jirvagiit aa rafiai,
•Ml sfin tba {Nirto miHad, T bas MMa
totarvanfiair om tbo rsatarafiaa af
«
fa v a n m a iii,
Hoagarias
iJ k
C b r S ^ Bffrial party *
N«v«r to H» tiM«ry bad St. PWto- yWdJy ta^nMMd i> fMMt MHMM it aihiUmi omi tr i w p haA Thraagb It
aMtw'f M ldbn tvd tlw fMMt « f d n M ' w m m li«v« b«M tftr lMrd«r for tbo •n, tba part a f tba m ni w m lapcaL
parish to racond lad Itsatf to tho loss Om a f tba statad abjarta a f bar arMM M H did t u « rM T, < N t«
h sostififls to ^ itoth o f OM o f its dar is to carry Chrisfiaatty tota-gavarsMaat,
most lovsd and ssfi
Mrs. Edward Carsy,
Mrs. Carsy's
8a wbaa tiottr Matgarat astaiad
•ad loro M wa« ortdm t to Um M ooim spseial dovofiM aftor. that to tho tba Uaaaa a f Dapafias, sba w aai to
oa ChriitMot aM m iac. TU o w m aot Bloosod Sacraatcot was to the fsast M a a w n ber a f tba aaw aui|artty
th « rcM it o f • doddoa o f f wo o f o f CfariotaMS and her homo with bar party, and Haasar, a Cbriatiaa 8aforvor s fto r • ttoM o f i o m o spactoj Httlo childrso gathcrad a boot a afini- ctol U d a r , baeaaM praMlar. Aad
•piritaal excitation, bat rather the atora Bathlabam to tba firaplaeo o f thraagbaot tba country, tba Utfia raftowerinc o f a fca o ia a aolid piotjr bar Uvtoc room had, at fids fima o f ligiaas to bar gray habH was givso
o f flow and • tM jr growth. Tbo the yaar, almost tba bnsbad atsMs- a larga Missaia of credit far tba
nttmerotu poblie aorenaa, tlie rariotu pbara o f a sanctuary. Bar tenth litfia victory and b ^ b tribota w m paid
coutteo o f aMBiona, the a ttn etive baby w m aboot two weeks old whan her organizing abilifir, bar ca n a g a ,
little artifieca fo r keepinc before all death claimed bar at Mayey bostotaL bar al^ oeD ee and, above aB, tba
the example o f the fo o d peoirie o f December 22. She was one o f the soundness o f her thought
the pariah who hare con e on Im ore, moat active and zealous o f the
Sister Margaret Justified ber electhe precious days o f expoaitipn, the moters and to her fervor and ability tion. She won r e v e r t and clone at
constantly repeated invitations to tb^ phenomenal J ^ r it o f the League tention on the floor o f the chamber,
asnst at daily Mead and creator fidel o f the Sacred Heart to the pariah she insngursted several important
ity to visitinc the Lord in file Blessed is in no
small measure due. bills which were passed, and she waa
Sacrament, the peiw nal interest in Mrs. Carey's life is like that o f
held in great esteem as a party coun
the spiritnal well-beinc o f each mem distant star; itself obscure, almost
selor. Her first speech on the floor
ber o f the church, had their fm ition invisible, its light travels across the
in the hol^ Commonions this Christ vast expanses down the ages, giving was made as the champion o f social
mas m om inc. There were nearly a yet never diminished; penetrating reforms fo r the factory workers o f
thousand who received and the order e v e r ^ h e re , beautifying, glorifying the country, particularly fo r the
women. The reforms were voted.
and reverence with which they ap all with its golden touchl
Legislation which Sister Margaret
proached and withdrew from the
The follovring announcement was
altar rail were as impressive as the made from the altar Sunday morning inaugurated and which she passed in
number itself. Because the people “ Next Friday the Blessed Sacrament cluded a bill to give women the same
have heeded the continuously reiter will be exposed all day fo r adoration rights as men in the acquisition and
ated admonition to carry their relig When the Blessed Sacrament is ex holffing- o f land; a bill to place nurses
ion into their daily lives, to make posed every member o f the parish in the schools who would take up the
every moment count, spiritually, they should feel that it is an honor and cases o f backward and under-privi
were ready to respond to the theme a privilege to visit the church fo r leged children— a system which, in
o f the sermons, “ \ ^ y , except in pass adoration. The gentlemen can drop cidentally, is only now coming into
ing, go back in thought tlmough the in fo r a few minutes in the morning use in the United States; and a bill
centuries to Bethlehem, when we and again on their way home in the fo r a higher tax on betting at race
have always the Real Presence o f our evening. Cultured people try to ob courses. A furore greeted her introLord in the Blessed Sacrament h ere?" serve the conventions o f society, dnetiom of the racing reform bill and
The sense o f hearty accord with that surely courtesy demands that we great opposition developed, but she
sentiment was almost palpable in the should not ignore the invitation o f won in the end. When she empha
congregation. The same idea had al- our Lord on an occasion o f this kind sized the fact that her bill proposed
. ready been expressed in Father Hig Resolve then to make a visit during to use the money saved fo r the social
gins’ annual Christmas letter: “ The the morning and again during the a f uplift o f the people, jio adequate
Consecration o f the Mass is a perpet^ tem oon next Friday, the day o f your reply wafi made.
ual nativity.”
Each day can be quarterly adoration.”
Sister Margaret’s most vivid mem
A Requiem High Mass was sung on ory o f the days in the Chamber o f
Christmas if we make it so.
I f the picture o f the Divine Infant, Wednesday fo r Wm. Murray, at the Deputies is an occasion on which two
smiling at His Cross, had not been so request o f Ella and Helen Murray. deputies engaged in a fist fight on
the floor, with their partisans in the
debate joining in. She did not faint
o f flee from the chamber. Instead,
she mounted a platform, where she
could gain a better view o f the fight
ing. She is going to write a book
pn the psychological aspects o f par
liamentary bodies and her first
thought, she said, was that here was
prime material for her writing.
In the midst of her parliamentary
St. Francis Xavier’ s Parish, Pueblo. tized by Father Gillick Christmas eve duties, she did not forget her reli
—^The parish broke another record and made his First Holy Communion gions obligations. One o f her first
this year in its Christmas offering, Christmas morning.
moves to bring a Christian-spirit into
the same being considerably more
The Young Ladies’ sodality is plan legislation was to propose a threethan any previous year.
ning a social fo r the evening o f Jan day retreat fo r the deputies. The
Sunday, the feast o f the Holy uary 15.
deputies were startled, but to Sister
Name, will have special significance
Much credit is doe the little girls Margaret’s gratification a large num
fo r the parish this year. 'The mem who presented the play for the chil ber o f them attended, and twenty
bers o f the Holy Name society will dren’s Christmas party. It was ex went to Communion in a body. With
receive Communion in a body in the cellent. Also a great deal o f credit this success, she engineered a similar
morning. In the evening there will to those who worked so hard to pre retreat fo r the members o f the Mu
be special devotions, sermon, solemn pare and train the children. The nicipal Council o f Budapest, the cap
reception o i m e m b ^ into file Holy event demonstrated that there is
ital.
lot o f good talent fo r the sisters to
Name society, and Benediction.
Sister Margaret is returning to
Students home fo r the holidays develop in the coming new school.
Hungary after the conference in the
The occupants o f the rectory were spring. She intends to resume her
are: Charles Hughes, attending Den
ver university; the Misses Rose happily surprised with a ''fru it role as a political leader. Already
Schankowitch and Frances Curran, shower" by a number o f the ladies she is making her plans and outlining
attending Teachers college at Gree o f the parish last week.
the issues she will present Each o f
ley.
„
„
^
. those she ha*evolved thus far is preMiss May Donohue, very efficient
Rome.— Cardinal O r s ^
G io ip eminently a mdasnre fo r the carryorganist o f the choir, left this week died M pneumonia here Pec. 30, in
practical Christianity into
to resume her studies at Greeley nor his sixty-nmth year. He was created! government Many o f them caU fo r
4, 1916,
1916, and
and heldjgocial reforms fo r the betterment o f
mal school. Her place at the organ a Cardinal Dec. 4,
the office o f grand penitentiary o f the masses o f the country.
will be taken by Miss Olive Mudd.
Emmet Sullivan, aged 17, was bap the Holy Roman Church

Social Cater Hal
for Catkelral n
Logai Ave. Sekool
Toning tba eoep latlae of tba grM t
prapeeei paririi aoeial MStar, pteM
for w hkb are manomaeoi aiannwra,
the Cathadral praiah baa had tba kali
to tba baieM w t of tba Logaa a v a a w
school taaqwfarilr fittad n to bagto
troebial recreational work. A new
irdwood flo o r has boom toatallad,
togatbor witb k H d m aqgfpMent aad,
M tbe walls have baas n e a t l y n dccoratod, the place la very a ttn e tire. Tbe Young W osmu' s etob wfll
use the eentor fo r tbe first fin e with
a social January 14.

iO-AN INSULT A T
LONGMONT CHRISTMAS

(Confiaaad f r o i Pag* 1)
Saturday evening’ s papers con
tained a statement from Itoyor J. P.
Hays, to the e ffe c t that he had or
dered tbe Kian cross taken down, and
giving the reasons why be bad not
acted sooner. Mayor Hays’ action
was taken after he had h e v d a very
plain and emphatic talk about the
matter Friday morning.
The Longmont city council mem
bers, as yet, either as a body or indidividoally, have done nothing to show
their disapproval o f the outrage.
Following was the article published
by request o f the mayor:
Editor Daily Call:
Gentlemen:—
Will yon kindly give space to a
statement o f my position in regard
to the appearance o f a Klan cross on
the municipal flag pole?
The cross was placed on the pole
without my knowledge or consent.
I was away from Longmont on Christ
mas day and was not advised o f the
matter until 10 o ’clock Friday morn
ing when I ordefkd the electrical de
partment to remove the cross at once
and gave written instructions that
nothing o f this nature be done in the
future.
The cross has now been
removed.
This emblem on the municipal flag
pole is not in conform ity with my
idea o f the Christmas spirit o f “ Peace
on Earth, Good Will to Men,” and I
regret very much that this has hap>pened.
Very truly yours,
J. F. HAYS,
Mayor o f Longmont.
Following is the editorial protest
that appeared in The L o n ^ o n t Call,
whose editor deserves particular cred
it. as he has had personal experience
with K.K.K. physical violence:
One day last week tbe Lions’ clab
o f Longmont went to the hills and
brought down a Christmas tree which
was erected at the fla g pole at the
intersection o f Fourth and Main.
Ehrergreens were placed at the four
com ers o f this intersection and all
was beautifully decorated by the
electrical department o f the city.
When lighted at the close o f the day
the e ffe ct waa beautiful and was
greatly enjoyed by everybody. On
Christmas eve about 11:80 o’clock,
persons said to be members o f the
city electrical department, p^ ced on
the central tree at tbe fU g pole a
large red electric cross. Tnis action
was probably taken by the authority
or request o f the Klan, and is con
sidered by the people o f the city who
are non-Klansmen as an affront. A
red cross is no part o f the celebration
at Christmas time. A star would have
been more appropriate. As a matter
o f fact, the Klan has no more right
to thus infringe upon the municipal
(By ItobaH Smith)
The retults/of ah- esuiy contest, Christmas tree with its emblem, than
which was Redacted by (Ollier’s, would the Lions, had that club placed
was announced in the December 27 on the tree a large L, with a wreath
issue of that mafasine. The contaat surrounding it, or the Masons with
was rather unique because of tho the square and compass representing
class of the ipeople it had for contest that order or the Odd Fellows with
ants. The \essays were written in three links o f that order or the Elka
cells of a doMn different penitentiar with the eleven o’clock emblem. To
ies throufhout the country, and, in say the least, the placing o f the fiery
their letters, conricts, some of whom croM on the Longmont municipal
are of the hardest type of criminals, Christmas tree is in very bad taste.
Ii told the reason why they had fallen The Call realizes that some people
will be ready to say, this paper is op
into ill-,race with society.
posed to the-display o f the cross of
Some of th« reasdhs giren are Christ. Not so. Its display on this
occasion was for the purpose o f the
as follows:
,
"1 did not know that there are glorifying o f a secret organization to
other reasons, besides the fear of which only a small portion o f the
punishment, to avoid avil. It was the people o f the community belong and
only reason ever given me, and was does not represent the birth o f Christ
not strong enough to keep mo from but his death. This article does not
doing evil."
alone represent the opinion o f The
“ I wish I had known how to live. Call, but represents the feelings and
Just that. My education taught me opinions o f a large number o f Long
a great many things and I have not mont people o f all shades o f political
found one of them essential to real and religious belief.
living."
"1 got all school had to offer, but POPE DIVIDES HUGE
it didn’t teach me bow to live."

Pueblo Parish Breaks Record in
Xmas Offering; Holy Name Reception

n t

RAPIDFIRE

E x-Service
M en !
Five years ago when the KNIGHTS OF CO
LUMBUS EVENING SCHOOLS were first
opened, the average age o f the men attending
was twenty-five and a great demand for voca
tional education was evidenced. At the present
time the average age o f those attending is
thirty years and we want to assure you that it
is not TOO LATE at your time o f life to enroll
in the

i

HOLIDAY GIFT CAKE

Knights of
Columbus^

1575 GRAN T STREET
for a
Vocational and Commercial Course

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Capitalize Your Spare Time
NON-EX-SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN INVITED TO ENROLL A T A SLIGHT
TUITION FEE
BE PREPARED FOR OPPORltlNITY

“ Come in and let’s talk ovei
o v e r l y S t x r ' particular
situation.
1 ." \ r

With over leventjr-five per cent of
the children in onr American school*
utterijr lacking in anr religion* i
strnction, i* it not time for u* to stop
and to ask onrselves how manj of
them will one day sit in a prison cell
and berate the society which ha*
ostracised them because they were
never taught any axiom of right and
.. wrong which made a lasting impresi^sion on their minds?

Rome.— One o f the gifts to the
Holy Father fo r Christmas was a
huge cake modeled in the form o f
the Cathedral o f Milan, all the parts
o f which were carefully reproduced
in sugar. It was presented by Signor
Nava, brother o f the late minister o f
public works, who has been a friend
o f Pope Pius since the days when the
Pontiff was Archbishop ,o f Hilsn.
A fter expressing his great pleasure
There is much good philosophy in at the gift, the Pope ordered that a
the thought* of these unfortunate slice be given to each o f several hun
creatures from the “ silent cities. dred Vatican attaches.
One says: “ I did not know that an
untrained man cannot succeed,
CARD OF THANKS
thought success was just a matter of
The Little Sisters o f the Poor o f
‘luck,* and I refused to learn a trade
fer their sincere thanks to all those
or profestioiA."
who, by their various contributions
Too many people in the world to during the year, have enabled them
day look back ruefully on the time to take care o f so many aged and
when they had an opportunity to fit infirm people under their charge and
themselves rightfully for this life. *10 make the evening o f their lives as
And they passed it by. The dreary happy and comfortable as possible.
desolate today is that rosy tomorrow Your kindness is ever greatly appre
ciated by the old people and for them
they lf>oked forward to yesterday.
and ourselves we heartily thank you
In this day extreme poverty in and wish you all a Happy and Pros
his family is positively the only ex perous New Year.
THE LITTLE SISTERS OP
ense that might be given for any
THE POOR.
young man who hasn’t had an educa
tion which is sufficient to fit him for
G. B. CUNIO, AGED 92, DIES AT
life’s battle.
J. J. CELLA HOME
♦♦♦♦♦n 1 1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
G. B. Cunio. aged 92, died at. the
home o f his grandson, J. J. Celia.
2206 Gaylord, Christmas day.
He
IN S IS T U P O N
was born in Italy and came to Amer
ica when 22 going to California in
the early gold rush. A fter he came
to Colorado, he conducted a store In
Georgetown and moved to Denver in
1872. He retired 25 years ago. Two
daughters and one grandson survive
— Mrs. Paul Celia o f Denver, Mrs.
Frank M. Anselmo o f Los Angeles
and J. J. Celia. Tht funeral waa held
Sunday from S t , Ignatius Loyola
at Your Grocers
church, with burial at M t O livet

PatnmiM Y e v Friaoda

<9i e x i c a n p r o b l e m
G E T TIN G ^O R E ACUTE
(C a e tto M i from P a a
• a la fm B allagtosea t o ^ G b ard t
P «r tortasca, n tan ha ionai that
f i f t o a AMnaal tratotof aai U ffi
•choala fa r M axkaM ara ■ atotatoid
by va ria w Pvatoatoat ioaomiaatiom
uoag tba hooiar. IlM ra ara aattagM
aai uraiaatim far tha tratotog a f
mtototon, v U e b will ba Soeaiooi
moro falijr lator. Tbara ara fifty-ato
Pratoztoat aarial aattioatoaia, a h a *
aai at laart aigbty Pratoatoat
dnipdM f
arfaiiMiA—HUJ to M m ly
tba nooia of a CatbMo p iayia. Tbrno
flguraa io not, of eomroo. indada
Protoatost cherehag with nattro

Twoty-five Per Cat of BoiUer
County Harriafes Min Divoree

O m flfvotca for every fou r a u r - year 1924, eomaarai wftb 422 to
riagee to tha rtaf ttfag yroportlra 1922. Is 1922 Mere were 4 M mar:e peradta; 1921, 4 22 ; aad 1920,
s h e w * 'b y tha neiria a t tha eaart
h ow a to Beulder fo r 1924. Tha raeThere were ntecty-OM divoree oatto
orde alee show that tha nwaber ef to the eamaty court and seven to the
Uroreoo in 1 9 2 7 s m an inereaoe orer distriet court fo r the year, a total o f
tbe previoua year, tohilc the saatocr 98 SMrrtogca whieh ended o s tbe
e f BHurriagea showad a dacreaec.
rocks. In 1922 th e n were sixty'rtx
There were $8$ BMirtoge Hrwieee divorces g r a t e d , the iaeraaee fo r
American eoageegatiaao.
There la, Ukawiaa, ao raUabia baria g r u t o d at the eoaaty seat fo r tha 1924 being tldrty-two.
upM w h k b an aatiauito eaald ha
moio oi tfia total a a a a a t o f m eaty OFFICERS’ INSTALLATION large attendance waa present at the
expaodad by ProtoaUM a g a r iM ON MONDAY EVENING BY meeting on Toesday afternoon, after
weridng anumg tha M r r t r a tonai- K. S. J. AND AUXILIARY which a loneh waa served and the
ladies enjoyed a pleasant afternoon
granta. Official but mcomplate fig
at bowling.
ure* wfaiefa ara availabla total up an
(8 t. Elizabeth’e Parish)
School will o p a again on Monannual a p p rop ria tia o f |894,0fl<L
The Kni^rts o f St. John a d the dajr Jan. 5.
Uudoubtodly, tha entire annual apLadies' aoxUiary will have their in
'n ie boys’ Sanctuary choir, which
propriafion to much larger.
stallation o f office r* on Monday, Jan. sang the Christmas carols and the
In tbe city o f El Paao alone the
5, at the Adams hotel, at 7 p. m.
responses at the Masses on Christmas
variona Protestant agendea working
The members o f the Altar society
among the Mexicans have an inveat- will rebeive Communion in a body at day, are to be commended fo r their
ment o f more than $392,000. An- the 8 o’clock Mass this Sunday. A beautiful singing. Devotions will be
held Friday evening at 7:46.
o t ^ r p roject which calls fo r the in
vestment o f a further $250,000 to
♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ 99W 9 M 9 9 9 1 9 9 9 M M M I 9 9 9 M 1 1 1 1 1 » 9 9 9 9 9 » 9 9 9 9 9 9
under dtocnaaion.
Corryiag Caaspaign Into Mexico
Not only are the various Protest
ant agencies working overtime to
corrupt the Catholic Faith o f Mexi
cans who have crossed the border,
but out o f this endeavor is develop
ing an aggressive campaign o f Pro
testant proselytism in Mexico itself.
A fter a Mexican youth is educated
in one o f the I^otestant misaion
schools along the border, if he has
been “ converted" (i. e., becomes a
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Protestant) he is frequently given an
opportunity to^ work fo r his Protest
ant benefactors. I f he is a bright,
apt student, he is sent to Protestant
institutions o f higher learning and,
ultimately, to a l^oteStant seminary
where he becomes a minister. Then
J. P. Maher, Mgr.
he is ready to be sent back into Mex
ico to try to convert Mexican Cath
olics to Protestantism. Such a per
1621 West 12th Avenue
Phone Main 1853 ! I
son is, o f course, well equipped for
such a task. He goes back among
1 1 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I t I » I "> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■
people whom he had known when he
was uneducated and poverty-stricken.
And he goes to them with the polish
o f education and with the prestige
which the afipearance o f material
prosperity will insure an impover
ished population. With an under
standing and an efficiency worthy o f
a better cause, the American Pro
testant agencies along the border are
developing this method o f attack
upon Uie Church.
Catholic Resource* Meager
An unfortunate aspect o f the
Mexican immigration problem from
the Catholic viewpoint is that this
vast influx o f an impoverished Cath
olic people takes place in territory
where the material resources o f the
Church are meager as compared with
many o f the dioceses o f the East
and North. In the diocese o f El
Paso, for instance, out o f a Catholic
,1
population o f more than 100,000, all
out about 10,000 are impoverished
Mexicans. In the diocese o f Corpus
£■
Ghristi with a Catholic population o f
98,400, there are 92,000 Mexicans.
These figures indicate the difficulties
faced by American Catholics in the
Southwest in trying to aid their Mex
ican Catholic brothers.

5Sf

Clean Forked Coal ;I
$ ^ .7 5 per Ton i;

UNION COAL CO.

^
‘ eleplfoke
Ja/hvays ifi
m

The
T a lk w a y s

i

of the telephone are found in open
wire and aerial cables, on pole tines
and in cable conduits under the
streets. Thousands of miles tie out
of sight, sharing the sub-surface of
city streets with gas and water mains
and the electric wiring which supplies
light and power.

LARGE AUDIENCE
A T ORPHANS’ PLAY
One o f the largest audiences ever
attending the annual Christmas play
at S t Vincent’s home was present
Sunday afternoon to witness the very
pleasing play, “ Little Robert’s Re
ward,” which was given by the boys
o f the institution. Every seat was
taken in the auditorium and it was
necessary to place chairs in the
aisles to accommodate the guests.
The recitation o f the “Jtonerlcan’s
Creed,” by the senior boys waa splen
did, as also were the musical num
bers and hand drill and tactics, all
giving evidence o f superior training.
Everything pertaining to the play
was in keeping with Christmas and
the large audience gave evidence o f
its appreciation o f the efforts o f the
boys o f the home.
Following the program on the
stage, an appreciated addresh o f wel
come to the guests and a tribute to
the superior work o f the sistres, as
evidenced by the bright and happy
appearance o f the boys, was given by
Bishop Tihen.
Among the members o f the clergy
who were present at the play were
the follow ing: Fathers Barr, Henn
essey and Brennan, o f S t Thomas’
seminary; Father Benedict, O.S.B.,
o f the Shrine o f St. Anne; the Rev.
Arthur Langlois, chaplain of S t Vin
cent’ s home; Brothers Julian and
Leo, o f Regis college.
The sisters were assisted in serving
refreshments by the young ladies o f
the Junior Tabernacle society.
The Christmas decorations used in
<he orphanage were kindly furnished
and also by the Daniels
& Fisher Co.
The sisters o f the orphanage here
by extend sincere thanks to all who
assisted in any way to make a joyful
Christmas fo r the boys, and also wish
to toank sincerely all who Iraisted
the home during the year just closed.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Factories are working day and
(light to provide the sheathed cable
and copper wire which when finished
becomes a part of the telephone
system.
Materials are high now but the
job can’t wait Every new demand
must be foreseen and promptly met
by the installation of adequate equip
ment

Bell System
tad til DIrmttd
tow ard

V a tm m I SctHec

Better S e trle t

The Mountain States Telej^one and
Telegraph Company

TVe JielieOe ituDen\>er.'

Best Buy in Denver
G. H. WATKINS, INC

O m Policy
O m Sytttm

Two beautiful, modern, 5>room light preased
brick doubles; 2Yi lots. Sell Separate or to
gether; terms.
214 Patterson Bldg., Main 2773
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Xmas CoDection at St Cadierine s Miss Jessie Pringle to Play
Altar Society o[|Yoiing Lales’ Sodality to Have
Lai^est in Parisli’s History
Social for Hemliers of Parbli
Lead m Arvada Play Saturday Holy Family Parisli
to Have Election
(St. Catherine’ s Parish)
Christmas this year was the most
successful spiritually and otherwise
that St. Catherine’s has ever had.
Upwards o f 800 or 900 people ap
proached the holy sacraments and
$1,750 was offered in the collection
— the largest in the history o f the
parish. W ell merited thanks were
received by Mrs. Champlian and the
Altar and Rosary society workers, to
gether with the men who helped in
making the church the most befitting
it has ever been. The choir rendered
Carpenter’s difiicult Mass with finish
and devotion.
In response to a volunteer meeting
on the part o f eleven men o f St.
Catherine’ s parish, namely: Messrs.
Nix, Washburn, Kelly, Bidinger,
Krabacher, Thomas and William Ii^y,

Muserr Ruwart, M. F. O’Brien and
Haley, a monster mass meeting o f
the men was held Monday night to
determine ways and means fo r a fu 
ture active men’s parochial society.
Leo Earl, the three-months-old
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo Earl Wunsch
o f 1128 Monroe street, was baptized
Sunday afternoon, with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Charles Fieles o f St. Patrick’s
parish acting as godpaunts.
The banns o f MatrimTOy were pub
lished fo r the last time Sunday be
tween Leo Nelson o f St. Catherine’ s
parish and Marjorie Heuer o f St.
Dominic’s parish.
This Sunday is Communion day for
the ladies o f the parish who will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body at
the 8 o’ clock Mass under the aus
pices o f the Altar and Rosary society.

(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada)
The S t Anne Dramatic club o f
Advada will stage its plays and spe
cials Jan. 3, at S t Anne’s Shrine hall.
The club is very fortunate in
having Miss Jessie E. Pringle, one o f
America’s leading actresses, as di
rectress and it is hoped the people
will show their appreciation o f what
she has done fo r the S t Anne Dra
matic club by attending. Miss P r i^ le
will play the leading part in “ The
Alien Princess,“ a one-act play writ
ten by Mrs. Clyde Robertson, and
shown fo r the first time."
“ The Choir Spruces Up,” tte other
play on the program, depicts the
trials o f a small-town choir in a
small rural church. This play is very
well staged and provides a cyclone
o f mirth that will be enjoyed by all.
The program will be completed by
a ballet dance, by Miss Maxine
Lower.

Father Benedict has recovered his
car which was stolen on the evening
o f Dec. 22. He had parked the car
at Seventeenth and Broadway while
he was attending the Christmas can
tata at the Broadway. It was found
the following Wednesday evening at
Eighteenth and Marion, with the ra
diator frozen. The necessary repairs
h a ^ been made and Father Benedict
is again in possession.
The Christmas tree entertainment
fo r the children'of the parish, which
was given on Sunday preceding the
feast, was greatly enjoyed by the
young 'folks. Santa Clans, in the
person o f Tim Crowley, added no end
o f fun to the occasion and distrib
uted gifts to
youngsters. .
All the services on Christmas day,
beginning with the High Mass at 6
o ’clock, were well attended and prac
tically every member o f the parish
received Holy Communion.

Poem of Denver Yonth Ik t Won
Fffst Prize in National Contest St Fuicis de Sales’ CMr Bep
Folldwing is the poem written by
H a ^ A, McGuire, o f Denver, a
senior at Notre Dame university, In
diana, winning the first prize in the
poetry contest o f Columbia, the K.
o f C. national magazine:
CHRIST IN THE MORN
I know not why my unbelieving steps
Should seek toe morning on tUs
Christian way.
And scuff the tarrying heels o f night
As they lingeringly flee toe ^ y .
But my soul is tired . . . tired . . .
And my eyes are dry o f tears.
And r know that if there be a Christ
I will see Him
In this corridor o f ^ears.
So, in the purple;-dusk-ligdit.
As th§.atarSsretreaL
O pefiin eye sijdytinnd in mind.
Devils before me andj'angels behind,
Wearied o f toiling, ly^nd a tomb
On the hilltop, and rest my feet.

But would I know the face o f Christ
If it were there?
Could I stand testimony
Ou the color o f His hair? •
Can I be knowing that the pallor
which I see
Was bora o f His hot anguish
In Gethsemane?
What if the scarlet o f this dawniiig
day
Be dripping from, th^ wounded moon.
Be not the blood with which His brow
Was strewn?
But s ee ^ th e eastern field gives up
its burden.
And an .edge o f sun is bora.
Godi It is Christ . . .
For in the breast o f morn
I see a breathing crimson heart.
Where the flesh is bare
And tom .

So comes the light, like an i^ a n t’s THOUSANDS. A T FRENCH
ANTI-PERSECUTION MEET
cry,
Faint and unheard in the far-off sky.
Tuned to a melody low and. still,*'
Paris— Numerous meetings protest
B om in the grasses upon a hill.
ing g a i n s t the projects o f M. HerSo come the eyes o f the burning 8un|ino
riot are held every Sunday throughit all the French provinces under
^ eep ily seeing the night undone.
And all the while, on the easterm 'e patronage o f tite National Cath
wolds.
olic Federation, o f which General de
1 watch rubescent day throw off its Gastelnau is toe head.
folds.
largest o f these meetings was
Gather the night’s discarded veils o f h e l( ^ t Folgoet, in Brittany, a town
mist.
which possesses a famous shrine.
That glow with the tints o f a m e th ]^ Fifty-two thousand peasants met
Binding them loose in trailing clouds. there to affirm their determination
Building light from the stuff o f o f avoiding a renewal o f persecution.
sbrouds.
A t Quimper, in the same depart
ment, .20,000 men met on the same
W E EXAlllNE EYES
day, marching in profession, singing
Our Clatsss Satisfy
the “ Credo” and the hymn “ Nous
Vonlons Dieu” (W e want G od).
Recently 15,000 men met at La
Roche-sur-Ton and 18,000 at Bay
onne. And the great demonstration
held at Strasbourg by 40,000 persons
Mail Us Yonr Clasaas for Ropairs has not been forgotten.

One Standard
to All

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR

from the

L T R Y M ARKET

PAUL J.. W ALTER, Prop.
If you wish FA T, TENDER, JUICY

Ft

; Turkeys, Ducks, Geese
GOOD OYSTERS FOR NEW YEAR’S
WATCH PARTIES
PHONE ME YOUR ORDERS EARLY

•

A T M A IN 3675
W e Deliver Anywhere

LOOP MARKET BLDG.

15TH AND LAWRENCE

Big Clearance Sale
OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE IS NOW IN FULL
SWING. SHARP REDUCTIONS ON MANY
ARTICLES
Now is the time to procure religious goods at low prices.
will repay you.
»
The Catholic Register says, “ Patronize Our Advertisers."
doing it?

A visit
A re you

Jas. Clarke Church Goods House
i a a - 4 0 TrMout St.'

Dwavur, Colorado

Sodality Reception
at Central City
Central City.-— This Sunday, Janu
ary 4, the girls o f the parish iHll be
enxoUed in the (Children o f lia ry
sodality.
The Masses on Christmas day at
St. Mary’s church were vary well at
tended, despite the severity o f the
cold weather. A very la|ge number
received Holy Communion, and the'
Christmas collection o f $125 is ex
ceptionally good for this little town.
The s a n c t n ^ bpys are a real credit
to the parito, as they were faihtful
at all three Masses.
The music o f Christmas, which was
so well rendered by the choir, is being
repeated at the 10:30 Mass on New
Year’s day.
Father W. J. Kalina o f the Leaven
worth,* Kan., diocese, was a visitor
at the rectory this week.
The Junior Holy Name society will
meet next Tuesday evening in the
home o f Edward Blake at Black
Hawk.
The funeral o f James Powers, an
old-time resident o f Central City, was
held on Monday morning at 9 o’clock
at St. Mary's church. He had no
relatives here to mourn his loss, but
be was laid away in the Catholic
cemetery with simple but all the im
pressive rites o f the Church fo r her
faithful departed children.

( S t Rose o f Lima Parish).
S t Rose o f Lima’s church was
crowded fo r its first Christmas Mass,
a Hmh Maas celebrated at 6 o’clock
by Father Brennan, with excellent
singing o f the Mass by the choir, di
rected by Mrs. Tasset. An 8:30 Hass,
ce le b ra te by Father MtHroy, v a s
likewise largely attended.
The Altar and Rosary society la
bored until the little church was one
o f the most beautifully decorated in
the city. Most appropriate flowers,
cut poinsettas, were given by a friend
o f the parish, a prominent Catholic
social worker.
The robing and
wreaths o f cedar were from a friend
from St. Catherine’s. The president
o f the Altar society gave toe Xmas
star and Miss Beckley from St. Fran
cis de Sales’ the crib.
The first wedding in the parish
occurred Friday evening between Au
gust Dentsch o f St. Joseph’ s and
Loretto Path o f S t Rose's.
The first convert. Miss Prances
Wallace, will be baptized New Year’s
day.
First Friday Mass will be at 8
o’clock. There will be confessions
and Communion before the Mass.

That standard is attentive
courtesy and satisfying service
to all who^have had the need
o f our aid.
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(St. Francis do Sales’ Parish)
Twenty o f the choir boys appeared
before the Chamber o f Commerce at
the Christmas luncheon Wednesday
o f last week in a program o f Christ
mas hymns. The boys presented on
inspiring appearance, entering the
darkened room fully vested and car
rying lighted candles. They were
enthusiastically received by the bus
iness men. The Christmas luncheon
o f the Chamber o f Commerce was

NEW CHURCH CROWDED
A T FIRST XMAS MASS

- In all our y e a n o f sendee
we have maintained the same
standard toward everyone.

L O O P FISH A N D

Sbs B((ore fliaiik rf ( « w

Pboao Champa 81M

an innovation. A fter the luncheon
there were short addresses by the
Rev. Geo. Nuckolds o f Washington
Park Community church, Itebbi
Friedman and Father McMenamin.
It was announced at the meeting that
more members o f the Chamber o f
Commerce had been turned away
than could be accommodated. The
choir boys. Father Smith and Mrs.
Halter were guests at the luncheon.
On Christmas morning Mr. and
Mrs. John Spillane were hosts to the
choir and altar boys at a Christmas
breakfast in the new Community
building.
The boys’ choir will sing at the 11
o’clock Maas on New Year's day and
again on Sunday.
The high school unit o f the Junior
sodality irill hold a New Year’s PUft;
in the new Community building
Thursday evening. The new radio
■outfit installed in the building this
week will add greatly to the enjoy
ment o f the evening.
The.winter sports committee o f the
.Holy Name society met Tuesday eve
ning to draw up a program o f activi
ties. to be recommended to the so
ciety at its Jsnusry meeting.
Mr. Vincent P. Reynolds o f 595
South Washington was buried Tues
day morning at 9 o ’clock with Re
quiem High Mass by Father Smith.
Death came suddenly to Mr. Rey
nolds on Saturday morning after a
lingering illness o f several years.
Hiss 'Vera Rnpf o f 390 S. Pearl
died Sunday afternoon after a linger
ing illness. Requiem Maas was sung
Tuesday mbrning at 10 o’clock by
Father Donnelly. The body was taken
to lowg fo r interiBent.
Floyd Mosbacber o f Homestead,
Pa., lost a race with death, arriving
in Denver Sunday afternoon only to
learn that his w ife had passed away
Saturday evening at the new state
hospital. Mrs. Mosbacber came West
about a year ago in search o f health.
She came to ^ n v e r from Amarillo,
Texas, in October and fo r some time
made her home at 1720 South Wsabington. Her nine-year-old boy, Leon
ard, made his home with her in the
W e ^ The body was taken to Home
stead fo r buriaL
The members o f the Altar society
o f the Washington Park district will
hold their regular monthly meeting
Thursday, January 8, at 2:30 p. m.,
at the home o f Mrs. John 'Tallon,
1416 S. Humboldt.

(H oly Family Parish)
On Thursday, Jan. 8, the Altar and
Rosaiy society will hold it regular
meeting in the school hall, at 2:30
p. m. sharp. Election o f officers will
take' place and all the members are
urged to be present. The ladies o f
the society will receive Communion
this Sunday at the 7:30 Mass.
This Friday at 8:15 there ■will be
an anniversary Mass o f Requiem for
the Rev. Father OTarrell. The Holy
Hour service will be on Friday ever
ning this week at 7:30. The Christ
mas High Mass at 5 o’clock was very
beautiful and impressive, while the
music by the new choir was exquisite.
The church was so crowded that
chairs had to be placed in the aisles.
The children’s party Sunday after
noon was a huge success and the en
tertainment put on by the pupils
themselves was very amusing and *
p e a t credit to the patience and trffining o f the wonderful coras o f sisters.
A fine baby girl was bora to Mrs.
J. Marks, 4903 Meade, Tuesday
morning, Dec. 23. Mrs. Lally o f
44l9 Stuart street became a g;randmother when a baby girl came to
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lally
o f St. Dominic’ s parish on Dec. 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Secord o f 3892
Xavier street are the parents o f a
baby boy, bora Dec. 28, All these
Christmas babies with their respect
ive mothers are getting along very
nicely.
Tuesday evening, Jah. 6, there will
be a card party in the school hall,
given by the ladies o f the Altar and
Rosary society. Mrs. A. Lantzy has
complete charge o f the affair and
the usual large attendance is antici
pated. Anyone having enjoyed a for
mer party o f this series, can testify
to the lovely prizes, refreshments
and general sociable good time in
store for him Tuesday night.

lUtopian CInb Has
Christmas Party

Ushers’ Society of
Sl Joseph’s Parish
Elects Its Officers

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
The members o f the Utopian club
gave a delightful Christmas party
Dec. 17, at the parish ball. About
50 members were present
A short busineas meeting was held,
followed by a dinner which was most
appetizing to everyone there. A fter
toe dinner Father O’Malley, Father
Regan, Captain Krakow and others
made short speeches. Mias Rose
Graeber sang, accompanied by Miss
Gersbach at the piano. Miss Lucille
Cook recited and Miss Rose WiLsnd
gave a reading.
Shortly after, Santa Clans arrived
and presented each member o f the
club with a precious little g ift (not
exceeding 2 5 c).
The affair was one o f the most
successful during the year o f 1924,
and with the hope that the clnb would
get bigger and better in the year
1925, toe meeting was adjourned.
A Christmas par|]r was given fo r
the children o f the parish Sunday,
Dec. 28. Members o f the Altar and
Rosary society and o f the Utopian
d u b were invited.
The next meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary sodety will be held at the
home o f Mrs. Schmidt, Twenty-sixth
and Ystes street this week. Women
o f the parish rae cordially invited.

KARL MARX NEVER
PUPIL OF JESUITS
London.— Karl Marx, the socialist
writer who declared that “ religion is
the opium o f the people,” was not
educated by the Jesuits as has been
asserted. The real fgete are given
by Dr. Arthur Shadwell in a letter
to The Times.
Dr. Shadwell says
that Marx attended the school at
Treves known as the King Frederick
William college and that he was ex
pelled fo r misconduct. It could not
have been a Jesuit s c h o ^ at that
time because the Jesuits! had long
since been expelled. The buildings
were, however, formerly used by Jes
uits as a school, and they are still
called “ the Jesuit school” by the lo
cal people.

( S t Joseph’s Parish)
The Ushers’ society held a meeting
on Monday evening, at which time
the following efftcera were elected
for the coming year: President, Wm.
Burch;
secretary,
Neal
S^on.
Father Darley presided at the meet
ing in the absence o f Father Schnei
der.
The usual services in honor o f Our
Lady o f Perpetual, Help were held
on Sunday evening. There was a
good attendance.
I
The new officers o f the Holy Name 1
FATHER W M . O’ RYAN TO society and the retiring officers held
GIVE LECTURES UNDER a meeting Sunday to make plans for
the smoker and entertainment which
AUSPICES OF ALUMNAE
will be held on Sunday evening, Jan.
The local alumnae o f the Mea- 11, for all toe men o f the parish.
Father Schneider left the past
dames o f the Sacred Heart will pre
sent Father Wm. O’ Ryan in a course week fo r Laramie, Wyo., where he
o f lectures on the Bible, beginning is taking the pastoris place fo r a few
Wednesday, January 7, and continu weeks.
ing fo r the five succeeding Wednes
This Sunday is the regular month
days. The lectures will be given in ly Communion day fo r the Young
the drawing room o f toe Brown in Ladies’ sodality at the 7 o’clock Mass.
the evening at 8 o’clock. Following
School was dismissed on Dec. 2S
is the program in the order in which for the Christmas holidays. It will
the lectures will be delivered: The open again on Monday, Jan. 5.
Bible, Its Inspiration; The Bible, Its
Holy Hour will be inaugurated in
Lyrics: The Bible, Its Dramas: The this church on this Friday evening
Bible, Its Epics; Florence: Ave Roma from 7:30 until 8:80, and will be
Immortalis.
held on the first Friday o f each
month. Father B3nme will be in
charge and it is hoped that there will
CHURCH ARTISTICALLY
DECORATED ON XMAS be a goo(L attendance.
Patrick Moran, a well known resi
dent
o f Denver, died suddenly on
(St. Patrick’ s Parish)
Christmas morning in St. Patrick's Wednesday morning o f last week.
church was ushered in with great He .was taken ill on Monday and re
splendor. The church was glorious in moved to St. Joseph’ s hospital, where
appendicitis was
its evergreen trimmings. Fahter Som- an operation
margua was responsible for the ar performed. The appendix was rup
tistic Arrangement. Mrs. Thompson tured and he failed to recover from
and her assistants had decorated the the effects o f the illness. The fu 
altars beautifully. The High Mass, neral, which was held Monday, was
sung by the large choir at the 6 very largely attended. Mr. Moran
o’clock Mass, was well done, and the was well known throughout Denver.
singers reflected great credit upon He had been in the employ o f the
themselves and their director. Sirs. health department for. the past elev
Osborne. The children’ s choir sang en years. Father Frische conducted
Christmas hymns at the 8:30 Mass toe funeral services.
At the Solemn High Mass on
and as usual showed the perfection
attained by training under the Sisters Christmas morning, which was cele
brated by the pastor, the altar boys
o f St. Joseph.
Pauline Rodg^ers, Wilson Graham wore fo r the f i ^ time their new casand Geraldine Gray are the children |socks and capes, which were preMarried Ladies'
o f this parish who won prizes in the I
recent essay contest.
J

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
P a ris h ).,
The Young Ladies’ sodality mem
bers are preparing fo r a card party
and social to be held in the new sodal
ity hall on the evening o f January 8.
This is toe first parish affair given
by the sodality since its re-organiza
tion last April. Parties and socials
held daring toe past year have been
for the members and their young
lady friends. The party on the eighth
Mrill be for all the parishioners— men
and women alike. Suitable prizes
will be awarded and dainty refresh
ments served. Tickets may be ob
tained from any o f the sodality ^ris.
The Christmas party o f the Holy
Name society was a success, and that
in spite o f inclement weather. The
society realized a sum sufficient to
carry on the charitable work planned.
Holy Name members added to toe
Christmas happiness o f the parish’s
poor by distributing baskets Christ
mas eve.
The basketball tournament closed
on December 19 with the junior class
carrying off the school pennant. This
makes two years that the same team
has held the championship.
Classes at Sacred Heart school will
be resumed on January 5.
The Masses at both Sacred Heart
and St. Ignatius’ churches on New
Year’ s day are at the same hours as
on Sundays.
G. B. Cunio, an old-time and well
known member o f the parish, died
on Christmas night and was buried
from the new church on Sunday a f
ternoon. Mr. Cunio died at the home
o f his grandson, Joseph J. Celia, with
whom he had made his residence. A
large crowd o f friends gathered at
the Celia home on Saturday night to
pay their respect and to recite the
Rosary. A large crowd was also
present at the funeral on Sunday.
The Loyola choir, under the direc
tion o f Mrs. John R. Schilling, ren
dered the musical selections on that
occasion. High Mass o f Requiem
was offered on Monday fo r Mr. Cunio’s souL
Sunday will be Communion day
fo r the smaller children.
On December 31 there was Solemn
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament
in thanksgiving fo r all the blessings
o f the past year.
January 2, first Friday, the usual
Sacred Heart devotions will be held
morning and evening, including the
Holy Hour.
The Married Jjadies’ sodality has
completed full payment of $2,650 fo r
the Blessed Motheris altar in the new
St. Ignatius Loyola church. The pre

fect, Mrs. Thomas Lee, takes this op
portunity to thank all who in any
way helped in making this undertak
ing such a wonderful success.

AMERICAN STEAMERS
WILL CALL AT COBH
Dublin.— Cork harbor board has
received a communication from the
representative o f toe United Amer
ican lines announcing a joint service
with the Hamburg-American line o f
new passenger steamers that will call
at Cobh (Queeiistown) on th /v o y a g e
to and from New York. 'Hiis will
establish another important link be
tween Ireland and the United States.

Overcoat
OflFerings

o

I’ C O A T S th at are
g ood fo r several
seasons and several rrasons. M odels in slipons or ulsters. Durable
fabrics. Fine workman
ship and lasting good
appearance. M o d m te
in cost but immoderate
in service.

^1

J
J

16th Street
at Glenarm

COMEDY AND DRAMA BY THE ST. ANNE
DRAMATIC CLUB

*

PRESENTS

“ The Choir Spruces Up” i|
“ The Alien Princess”
Starrittf J . m m E. Pringle, lately with the farnoiu play “Lightnin’ ”

SATURDAY, JAN. 3, 1925, A T 8 O’CLOCK, ST. ANNE ;
SHRINE HALL, ARVADA, COLO.
Denver Patronage Solicited and Appreciated
Ticket, on rale at Seka’. Garden Place, entrance Elitck’. Gardena ■

‘

t

THE LITTLE FLOWER
Carmel’s-W onder W orker;;
IS “ NEVER INVOKED WITHOUT SOME ANSW ER" AS CAN BE SEEN FROM
SOME OF THE THANKSGIVINGS THAT W E PUBUSH BELOW :
E. A. D., FhUad.tphU, Pa.: "The Friara ot the Atonemeiits I answ o’ed
roar Ad about four week, aso, askinc your prayera to the Little Flower T h e re .,
for the tale o f property to pay my debt.. 1 had scarcely received a reply to my
letter when I received word it had been aold. Thanks to the Little Flower.
I thank yon for what you have done as I nearly went to the end o f the line."
Mrs. 0 .. New York city, N. Y .: "Enclosed please And offering ^or favor
received from the lit tle Flower. I was told I would be laid off the following
Saturday. I prayed to the Little Flower that they would change their mind,
and my petition was granted. Please publish."
The Friars o f the Atonement will not only be pleased to enter your petition
in the Noveim, which begins on the 22nd o f each month, and aeiid you the
necessary prayers and directions, for the Novelu^ but they will also be de
lighted to pray for your special intentioiu.
ADDRESS YOUR PETITIONS TO THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE (B )
FRIARS OF THE ATONEMENT
BOX S ie , PEEKSKILL, N. Y .

m
One Price— Cash or Easy Terms

Fifteenth and Larimer

Buy Congoleum
at Lowest Prices
9x12
Rug .................. ,■...... $18.00
9x10-6 Rug .......................... 15.75
9x9
Rug ........................ 13.50
7-6x9
Rug ....................... 11.25
6x9
Rug ........................ 9.00
1-6x3
Rug ................................60
Congoleum, 6 ft. wide, yd.
.85
Congoleum, 9 ft. wide, yd. 1.00

One P ric e--'
Cash or Terms
Vfe have but one price,
alike to all. No discount for
cash, no premium fo r terms.
Nairn Inlaid Linolenm with colors through
to the burlap back. All the newest patterns
s ^ w n in attractive colors. Regular>square yard, $1.95 ..................

Nairn Print Linoleum, extra heavy quality
that will last fo r 10 to ,15 years if properly
taken care of. Eight good patterns.
|A
Regular, square yard, $1.25 _____ . y l a i U

H ave Y ou Seen the A lca za r R ange?

■H■ . ^ ' '

f c i :
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Dearborn Independent).
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to
us;
the
whole
mountain
prov
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By Rev. M. V. EeUey, C.S.B. Pub
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CHAPTER XXIV— Holy Comaiaaioa
Is it a good tbiaf to go oftoo to
Commaaioa? Y es; nothing can help
us so much to lead a holy life.
What doos oar Lord say? ” He that
eateth this Bread shall live fo r ever.”
S t John vi, 59.
In what ways ospacially doos Holy
Commaaioa kolp us7 1, Jesus comes
to stay in our hearts that we may
know Him better and love Him more.
2, He makes us more and more like
Himself. 8, He becomes the food of
our souls and gives them strength to
do His will.
4, Otu: Communions
cleanse ns from venial sins. 6, They
The senate judiciary committee is help us in every temptation. 6, They
investigating the charge, made in an are medicine fo r our soul anil core
editorial printed by the Hearst news its diseases and bad habits. 7, They
papers, that acceptance o f the Un are our greatest com fort in all
derwood proposal fo r leasing Muscle troubles.
How must wo prepare for ComShoals to private individuals would
saddle on the country ” a scandal mnaion? Be free from fortal sin.
What next? By fasting from mid
greater than Teapot Dome.”
night.
If anyone ever allowed to recoive
Jewish immigration into Mexico
has jumped from 100 a month to 200NoIy Communion when not fatting?
and over, due to the wide publicity Yes, anyone in danger o f death
It anything alta raqnired? “ Care
given the Calles speeches inviting the
10,000 Jews detained in European is to be taken that Holy Communion
be preceded by serious preparation
ports to colonize Mexico.
according to each one’s strength, cir
A t last we are beginning to get cumstances and duties.” (Decree o f
authentic information as to the state Pius X ).
How thonld wo appear whJn re
o f German finances. According to
our trade commissioner at Berlin, ceiving Communion? 1, Clean and
Douglas Miller, the receipts fo r the neat in dress. 2, Our eyes cast down,
3, Everything
fiscal half year ending September 30 our hands joined.
show a surplus o f 149,000,000 gold, about us should show how much we
marks. The total revenues for the
* sacrament
What should wo do after Commun
half year amounted to 3,494,000,000
gold marks; for the year they are ion? Remain in the ’church at least
likely to exceed six billions. These a quarter o f an hour.
How are we to sptsnd this time?
are large figures, and are calculated
to stir American interest in German Talking to our Lord who has just
investments.
But there is another come to us and reading our prayer
side to the story. The entire Ger book. Luke xvii,-17, 19.
What prayers especially should be
man national income cannot be much
over 24,000,000,000 gold marlu. The on our lips and in onr hearts? Acts
imperial taxes therefore absorb one- o f Thanksgiving.
Is it a great sin to receive Holy
quarter o f it; state and local taxes
are supposed to absorb almost an Commnnio(f in m state of mortal sin?
other quarter. Th* avarage German Yes; it is a horrible sacrilege.
What does the Scripture say?
is paying about one-kalf hit incoma
“ Whosoever receives unworthily shall
In taxes.
be guilty o f the Body and Blood o f
While the federal government is the Lord; and eats judgment (that is
paring off its debt at the rate of damnation) to himself, not discerning
1800,000,000 a year, state and local the Body o f the Lord.” I Cor. xi,
indebtedness is increasing at the rate 27, 29.
o f a billion a year. I ^ t sounds
worse than it is. There is, no doubt,
some extravagance in stat^and local
finance, but by far the girester part
o f the billion dollars raised through
loans is laid ont on improvements of
permanent value, roads, bridges, mu
nicipal subways, waterworks, gas and
electric lighting planU, hospitals,
schools, university buildings. Barring
graft, o f which, by the way, there is
a fair amount in private enterprises
also, we have a billion dollars in
tangible assets for the billion dollar
increase in state and local indebted
Colorado Springs, Colo.
ness. The federal debt which we are
paying off is represented by no tan Denver Catholic Register:
The writer o f this letter formerly
gible asset now in our possession. It
is a part o f the price o f glory, says lived in Colorado Springs. This was
my first Christmas day to spend here
The New Republic.
for twenty years past I went to 5
The bureau o f appointment o f Yale o’ clock Mass at St. Mary’s this (Christ
finds that 1,354 students last year mas morning and I witnessed a sight
will not soon forget— 1,200 re
earned $382,206— an average o f not
ceived Communion, young and old—
far from $300 a year apiece.
brickmason, blacksmith and million
Wahabism, which now controls aire, and I could not distinguish one
Mecca, is a Moslem reform taught from the other, only possibly from
some 165 years ago by a poor stu their dress.
Monsignor Raber can be truly
dent o f the Koran in Nejd and cham
pioned by the then head o f the fam proud o f the Catholic people o f Colo
ily o f Ibn Sa’ ud. The Koran, accord rado Springs and all Colorado Spring;#
ing to him, was to be interpreted citizens, as they all love him. The
freely by the individual reading it. church should be enlarged as it is
Upon alcoholic drinks, tobacco, jew  too small to accommodate the con
elry, the wearing o f silk and the shav gregation.
Very truly, I wish you a happy
ing o f beard and mustaches he laid a
Christmas,
.
strict prohibition.
FRANK O’ BYRNE.
Castles in Germany, the former
homes o f dukes and princes, which SOME MAGAZINES POISON
are now in the hands o f the govern NATION, PREACHER SAYS
ment, have become so numerous that
officials do not know what to do with
New York.— The Rev. Dr. John
them. Some have been converted in Roach Straton, pastor o f Calvary
to museums and public buildings, but Baptist church o f this city, declared
the majority will remain vacant un in his Sunday sermon t ^ t the im
less they are purchased by wealthy morality and viciousneas o f youth
foreigners.
were due to the modem methods o f
teaching science and philosophy, and
There are 174,947 one-teacher to the system followed by certain
schools in the United States, with magazines, which made theuL promot
3,500,000 children attending tjiese ers o f iireligion.
^
schools.
“ The American magazines,” said
Dr. Straton, “ edited for the most part
Henry Ford says o f 1924; “ Last
by men who have been trainee! in
year was a great year, measured in
our modem .universities, are drifting
wardly. Next year will be a g/eat
over more rapidly into modemiinn. A
year in the same sense. We are liv magazine as staid, for example, as
ing in a great time. We are a bridge The Atlantic Monthly, in its Aug^ut
generation.
What we - fouiid when
issue, has enough poison to destroy
we came upon the scene and what
the American people, if the teachings
we shall, leave to those who follow
therein given were really accepted
marks the transition from the old to
ing your family’s health.
and followed. There is an article on
METHODISTS
SOUTH
the
new.
We
have
been
the
bridge.
Ceatral Savieg* Baak Bldg.
EXPEL KLANSMEN Complaints we hear about the seem ‘ Divorce,’ which completely wipes out
PHONE MAIN
the sanctity and the binding force
CUaiiM 863
ing riowness o f progress are mostly o f the marriage vow.
2586
Nashville, Tenn.— The sentence o f from those who would rather be the
“ The most alarming aspect o f this
expulsion from the ministry and from crossing throng than the bridge that general situation is that some o f the
y
»66»4 M M »»66»66»»»44*l
membership in the Methodist Epis carries them. But that is not within magazines are carrying tUs philoso
*NATURE MADE IT PURE
copal Church South pronounced by a our choice. Destiny has set us an phy o f change and this abandonment
HELEN WALSH
trial committee against the Rev. C. other job. Upon our backs, upon our o f the binding force o f the Ten Com
D. McCehee, formerly o f Nashville labors, upon our steadfastness to mandments and Christian Ideals o f
Optometrist and Optician
and said to have been acth/e in the principle, the world passes from a life into the field o f sex relationship,
All Wort BoooIto* My PorMsel
Ku Klux Klan, has been afilrmed by less good to a better time. And it it and are putting therefore into the
AttostioB.
the church committee o f appeals. not a bad destiny to folflll. Half our literary and intellectual pot enough
'
OPTICAL SHOP
McCehee, following his conviction in errors, all our fret# grow out o f short poison from their wild gourds utterly
388 Sixtaeath Street
February, had appealed the case. The views; take a long view o f the func to destroy the people.”
Chaaipe
DoB*«r. Colo.
minister had been found guilty o f tion o f these years.”
falsehood and bearing false witness,
LOVE FLAG. CARDINAL URGES
on four counts. These charges grew
New York.— The United SUtes
NUNS
PREPARE
VESTMENT
out o f accusations that he had used
Flag association recently. g;ave out
his pulpit and church fo r the distri FOR CANONIZATION MASS a statement made by Cardinal O’Con
bution o f propaganda favoring the OF THE LITTLE FLOWER nell o f Boston, one o f the founders
Klan. His presiding elder and Bishop
o f the association, urging all Catho
W. F. McMurry, his supervisor, re
London.— English lovers o f the lics to assist in the work o f enrolling
monstrated,
whereupon
McCehee Little Flower are to present a set o f 1,000,000 members in the associa
charged that the Bishop struck him gold brocade vestments and a set o f tion. The Cardinal's statement reads:
and called him a liar. Witnesses con altar cards to be used at the Carmel
“ E v e ij American should recogniza
4 00 E A S T C O L F A X
tradicted these chargee.
of Lisieux on the occasion o f the in onr flag a common bond which
canonization o f Blessed Teresa o f the unites him to all other Americans,
ARCHBISHOP CHRISTIE AT Child Jesus. The Benedictine nuns regardless o f religions faith, or ra
step in and viait our new atore— the fineet in Denver.
SILVER JUBILEE OF FIRST o f Princethorpe priory, Rugby, are cial blood.”
Everything good to eat can be found here.
PRIEST ORDAINED BY HIM making the vestments and painting
the altar cards. The same nuns il
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
Portland, Ore.— The Rev. Gregory luminated and painted the altar cards
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE
used
at
Lisieux
when
the
Little
Flow
Robl, O.S.B., pastor o f Sacred Heart
D E N T IST
er was beatified, and they embroi
p a ri^ here, the first priest ordained
PYOM HEA tmd DENTAL X-RAY
dered the altar linen o s ^ at the
by Archbishop Christie after his ar
Boer*. S-11 *.
l .t y. m.
Mass.
rival in Portland in 1899, recently
SUITE aai MACK BLOCK
observed the 26th anniversary o f his
Phee* Maia I t t l .
1«U A CeUforal*
ordination.
The Archbishop was PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
present at the jubilee Mass and con
WINONA, MINNESOTA
gratulated Father Gregory on his
la* OM**t uia Moat n-n-v«t Aomi*
Accredited by the Association of American UniversitiM: Regie- | work o f more than twenty years in
*?•**„*■ ‘ k* W**t
tered for Teachers’ License by the New York Boart qf Regente;
his present pastorate.

The Associated Press carried the
following account December 24 o f
the formal opening o f the Holy Year
at Rome;
Pope Pius X I, sorroonded by the
splendor o f medieval pageantry costomary fo r snch occasions, Wednes
day proclaimed from the Vatican the
, twenty-third holy year in the history
o f the Papacy and performed the pic
turesque ceremony o f knocking down
the holy door o f the basilica o f S t
Peter’ s with the symbolic gold ham
mer.
^
The P ontiff thus initiated s series
o f ceremonies which are expecte4 to
attract to Rome during the ensuing
year millions o f pilgrims from all
over the world.
The regal magnificence o f Wed
nesday’s ceremony, the richness o f
the Pontifical robes, the multicolored
uniforms o f the various branches of
the Vatican forces, and the draperies
and canopies that lent gorgeous color
to the general background left a
panorama o f solemn grandeur im
printed on the minds o f the favored
hundreds who saw the ceremony at
close range and the thousands o f
•others who filled the spacious basilica
and overflowed into the expansive
square in firont.

By far the most impressive part o f ran, respectively. Each Cardinal in
this age-old yet ever new ceremony the procession was accompanied by a
was that in which the Pope, holding train-bearer and by a master o f cere
in his right hand the little gold ham monies in Elizabethan costume.
mer which somewhat resembles in
The arrival o f the Pope in the por
shape an ordinary chairman’s gavel, tico was heralded by .the six silver
struck thrice the massive holy door, trumpets sounding the celebrated
which, in accordance with plans pre Pontifical march composed by Longhi.
viously worked out by \the “ sampie- While everybody knelt he descended
trini” — the corps o f workmen perma from the Sedia Gestatoria and went
nently employed to keep the great to the Papal throne. All eyes turned
edified in repair— yielded to these toward the Poj>e, who, after praying,
blows, gradually falling open. It will ascended the steps leading to the
remain open during holy year, after holy door and stnick it three times
which the door will be replaced and with the golden hammer, saying as
will remain closed another tw enty-,he did:
five years until opened again by a
“ Aperite mihi portas institiate.”
similar ceremony.
And the singing chaplains an
Immediately after the holy door swered:
had fallen open and was rolled away
“ Ingressus in eas confitebor domi
on casters that previously had been no.”
attached, the news was proclaimed
The blows o f the golden hammer
by the pealing o f the bells o f the struck a large slate tablet put up for
great mother church, in which the the purpose on which a (prose had
bells o f all the other 400 churches o f been engraved. The yielding o f the
the Eternal City joined.
door to the Pontiff’s blows was not
All Rome Out for CoremoBjr
immediate.
He went back to his
The inhabitants o f Rome usually throne, and it was only then— several
are more or less indifferent toward moments later— that the master o f
ceremonies in St. Peter’ s which pil- ceremonies, by means o f a special
gnms from afar would almost give a yellow silk rope, at the other end o f
right arm to see, but the ritual o f which a bell was attached, notified
opening the holy door, coming as it the “ sampietrini” on the other side
does only every twenty-five years, that the ceremony was over and that
was enough Wednesday to lift the oc the door might now be let down.
FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE
casion far above the ordinary. It Slowly the massive door was lowered
INT
‘ DECORATING ANE
>
PAINTING,
PAPEltHANGING, l
therefore served as a magnet not and was immediately rolled away.
only for the thousands o f pilgrims
This done, the penitentiaries o f the
WALTER J. CAMEL
and tourists who already have arrived Vatican
basilica, using sponges,
The man who guarantees
but <also fo r tens o f thousands o f washed %rith holy water all the parts
Iitlm ste s Pnrnlihad
^
Gallup 858. 4176 LoweU Blvd. I Romans who can see the great dome o f the aperture left bare after the
o f Michael Angelo any time as they holy door was removed, and also
go about their daily tasks.
dried these parts by specially blessed
All around the portico, even under towels. At this moment the bells o f
the statue o f Constantine, were tri St. Peter’ s, followed by those o f
bunes and boxes decorated in red Rome’s other 400 churches, pealed
G eneral Insurance
and gold fo r the diplomatic corpe, forth the tidings that holy year had
BaprcMDtinc LMdinc Anariean Coapuda* the Roman aristocracy, the Order o f actually begun.
Malta, the family o f the Pope, and
Simultaneously, the Pope, standing
PhoD* Mala 1ST4
831-8 Cooper Bldg., 17th aad Curtia one section reserved fo r members of erect on the throne, chanted prayers
visiting royal families. In a special o f thanksgiving fo r having granted
place facing the throne was erected him grace fo r inaugurating the holy
a stand for the Sistine choir, con year, and the Sistine choir sang the
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
ducted by Abbe Lorezno Perosi, and sublime .music o f Palestrina. Then
fo r the six heralds with their six
Pope, holding a lighted candle in
famous silver trumpets for announc his left hand and a cross in his right,
Dr. Murphy’s Rood Beer
ing the arrival and departure o f the went to the holy door and knelt on
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING
Pope.
its threshold, singing the Te Denm.
The main aisle o f the basilica had The Pontiff was the first to cross the
1634 Curtia St.
Dauror, Cola.
been railed off, leaving it free fo r the threshold, followed by Cardinals BisPapal procession, while the remainder leti and Lega, and then by all the
o f the interior was reserved fo r the other Cardinals, who kissed the door
public.
post as they passed.
When everything was ready for the
Pius then went into the chapel o f
ceremony to begin the Pontiff was the Pieta, where he entrusted the
SHEET METAL AND
carried from his apartments^ in a custody o f the holy door for the en
FURNACE WORK
closed sedan chair which first halted suing year to the religious brother
1in the Sistine chapel, where his Holi hoods o f Rome. In so doing he de
BOYNTON rU R N A C K S '
8143 Court PL
Mads 6484 ness knelt to worship. Taking the livered an address in which he rtcenser offered him by Cardinal Merry called the meanings o f the holy year
del Val, first ranking member o f the and holy door. He explained that
A. SPETNAGEL
Order o f Priests in the Sacred col the holy door is symbolic o f the mar
SHEET METAL WORKERS lege, the Pontiff incensed three times velous eternal doors o f the city o f
Oaralaa. Oattara, SkrBsSt. CMiaa| Oa»< the Blessed SacramenL while the Sis God, to which admission is granted
Paraaea Raaalriac, Oaaaral JaaMac
tine choir sang “ Veni Creator.”
only to those who have purified them
RauaMaa. Rta.
As the Pontifical procession left the selves through expiation or through
1336 Wakae Btraat (Baea)
Sistine chapel each o f its members acquiring indulgence. He emphaaiied
Phoaa C h u ip a 14M W
bore aloft a lighted candle and all the importance o f the injunction that
chanted liturgical verses.
Upon the holy door should never be pro
reaching the entrance to the great faned and ended imparting the apos
nave o f St. Peter’s, the procession tolic benediction.
halted a few moments while the Pope
A fter a short rest the Pope again
left the sedan chair and before pro entered the Sedia Gestatoria and, in
ceeding through the nave was lifted the same procession as that preceding
into the famous Sedia Gestatoria. the opening o f the holy door, was
Here also the Holy Father donned the carried to the altar o f the confession
white and gold mitre.
The Sedia in the center o f the basilica directly
Gestatoria was preceded by a group underneath the great dome.
o f Swiss guards in their gold, blue
Standing on the altar, the Holy
and red striped uniforms. In the Father, after having read the ritual
procession also were members o f the formula o f the Benediction, im
various religious orders, chaplains, parted the Apostolic blessing to the
private chmaberlains and numberless kneeling multitude. Afterward, Car
ecclesiastics, dressed in variously col dinals Bisleti and Lega read in the
ored uniforms. Then came function Latin and Italian languages the for
aries carrying the triple crown,*the mula o f the plenary indulgences
jeweled mitre and the Papal cross, granted fo r the jubilee year.
flanked on either side by lighted can
This over. His Holiness, still car
dles.
ed in the same proceasipn, retired
S
^ h ii
Then followed a striking group o f
his apartments and- the ceremony
mitered abbots. All the members o f was ended.
the College o f Cardinals living InJ
In the afternoon the main doors o f
16th at Waltoa
Rome, or who came for the pun>os^' S t Peter’ s were thrown open to the
were present, except Cardinals Del
public and great streams o f devout
Vannutelli and Pomplli,
flowed past the holy door, each kiss
~7
while, were opening the holy loors ing the doorpost as he passed.'
o f the basilicas o f St. Paul’ s, Santa
The only incident during the open
Maria Maggiore and St. John Late- ing o f the holy door not on the pro
gram* came when the Pope struck
the third blow on the door. As the
gold hammer came down it broke
into pieces ^ e cross which was set
into the door in 1900, the last holy
year.
— how many Hospitals
In addition to the Cardinals, fiftyin Denver use only Deep
six Archbishops and Bishops were
present at the ceremony.
Rock Water for drink
' Among the royal personages pres
ent were Princess Josephine o f Bel
ing?
A pretty good
Life
Fire
gium and Princess Stefanie o f Bel
Health
Automobile
suggestion for guard
gium, with her husband.
Accident
Casualty

Two recent events have riven dra
matic emphasis to a prooem that
has peril for those EuropMn nations
with spheres o f influence in northern
A frica— if not, indeed, fo r the whole
structure o f white civilization. These
events were the assassination in Cairo
o f the Sirdar, Sir Lee Stack, by
Egyptian. Nationaliita, and the defeat
o f the Spanish army in Morocco by
the Riffs. The problem they empha
size, observers tell ns, is an antiEuropean and Pan-Islamic movement,
stimulated and inflamed by Commun
ist propaganda from Red Russia.
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NotioDs eod Bemititeh Shop. Fhacy Oeods.
HooUry end Apron* M akt KsoiOent
Christa** Preseet*
lafhat*’ w«er, Oent** rnralshing*
MISS NONA LONG

H. A. HOLMBERG

Estimates Cheerfully Fumiahad

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

8709 WEST 36TH AVENUE

288 Senth Broadxray
Daavai
Phona Sonth 482-W

Saint Rose o f Lim a
Parish

Kamp Moving

LANGFIELD A

SON

A StQfrnge O k

1708 S. PeaH Sk

W6 move, pack, store, rspali.
buy, sell and trade lioasehokl goods

CASH STORE

JUST PHONE SOUTH m S

1300-1308 W . AUmedn Aveane

Phona Sonth 7046 Flowan ^ Wka

DRY

GOODS

AND

SHOES

H oly Fam ily Parish
McMANNAMY
Q U A U T Y GROCERY
4120 W. 38tk Avenne

The ROSERY FLOWER SHOP
114 So. Broadway
Pnnaral DaaigmL Planta. Cut Flewwa
For All Occariona ,
“ Say It With Flow***”

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
800 S. Broadway

Denver, Colo.

Undor Now Monagomoet

Fancy and Staple Groceaiea, Pralt,
Freah and Smokad Maata
Oystara in Saaaon

Olaagow and Morahead, Props.
Phono Sonth 1264

Gallup lt8 7.W

MERIT GROCERY

THE

F. W . FELDHAUSER

Ba*t 8M« BrsiMk aaB Maia Offlae, SIth ea*
Wafaiat 8U. PkooM Uoia 1(1 aaB i(«.
Sooth SM* Braaah, (I S. Broadway

4691 LewnU Blvd.
Gallnp 4686 ANDERSON • HARRINGTON
COAL CO.
WE SELL EVERYTHING

FANCY (; r (x : e r ie s a n d m e a t s
4170 Tennyaen
Fkone Gellnp 897

Presentation Parish

Phone South 3116

THE
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY

When yon are in need of nnytklag la
the Drag Store phono er call on

J. M. Coaoa, Proa.
81 to 51 South Broadway

THE BARNUM PHARMACY
M. A. Emeson, Prop.
700 KNOX COURT
Phones South 6189, South 8566
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

E.

W.

ROBINSON
LUMBER

"Bvorytking for BnlLding”

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU Yards, Office and Woodwierklag MHI
801 W. lawn
Phone Senth 81
WITH ANYTHING
Groeariex Maata, Hardwara, Shoes
Pain^ School Sappliea,
Fire Inourance
Give os a trial and ba conviacad
716 Kaox Ct.

Phene So. 899

BOES FUEL A FEED C O ..

Coal, Wood, Grain,' Flour
Hay, Poultry Supplies
Phone Sonth 1540

THE BARNUM e l e c t r ic ”
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

24 W. FIRST AVENUE

is equipped with solid leather ahoea
fo r the entire family
Rubbers and Holiday Slippers
Ropalriag Onr Specialty

A. J. GUMLICK

P LU M B IN G

JOHN SPRINGER

248 South Broadway

3419 W . 7TH AVENUE
Phene So. 2657-W

Phene South 183
Bee. Phone Sonth 4777-M

Oil, Gasoline

Federal Boulevard Garage
FORSTER BROS.
Antomohilo and (ionoml
Repair Work
4TH AND FEDERAL BLVD.

St. Dominic’s Parish
HOLMES

GARAGE

AUTO REPAIRING

St. John’s Parish

Vulcanizing
Acceaaoriea
Kelly, Goodrich. U. S. IV es

THE HARMAN CASH STORE 2304 W . 27th Ave. ^ a 5 4 S lj
Derothy Btohh* end H. B. Btebbe
Dit Goods, Notiona, School SappUaa
Ladiaa’ and Genta’ Fnmiahfaga
Booths, Shoes and RaU>ers
Paints and Vamiabas

”m e y e r s ~ c a s i T c a r r \ ^
MARKET

Cor. W . aSrd Avonna and Irrlag
876-260 Detroit St. Phone York SM> FANCY MEATS AND GROCERIES
Vogotnhios and Frnlts
At Down-town Frieoie

Cathedral Parish

St. Philom ena’s
Pm*ish

CARPENTER PASTRY SHOP
Mrs. P. Carpenter
Home-made Pastry* Pies* Caka, DouKhnuta,
etc.

Milk-made Rolls a Specialty

1769 Humboldt
THE

Denver

GREEN

SHOP

Bko* rhea*. Tark (11-W
R*dd«M0 Fkaea. Tort Wt(-J

V. A . KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot Water Fitting
2210 E. Colfax Avenne

Mrs. E. H. Blair
Dre**making, Millinery and Bounty
Work
Special Sale on Volvot Volonr Hut*.
Two to Sovon Dollar*
1774 Humboldt
Phono York 7948

NEWHOUSE

CAFE

Club Braakfast
Special Lunch
Table d’Bote Dinner

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth’s
W. H. Hanaltr

John HaeMw

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS
Raaddellng and Jobbing's SyaeiaHy

Phono Champa 7600

1449 MARIPOSA ST.
Phone Main 2267

308 EAST COLFAX AVE.
ARGONAUT PHARMACY
Snecessors to Temple Drug Co.
“ Our Service is Different”
Prescription Work Onr Spodalty
Delivery Service at all times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
Phones Champa 808, 809

Directory of

Sacred Heart Parish
WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE

and are now in a position to give tha
beat aanitary a a rv ie e that money can
buy. Drop in and aee onr plant.

WALTER EAST

Attorney*s-at-Law
of Colorudo
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Lew
805-7 Symea Bldg.
Phona Main 189
Denvar, Colo,
WILLIAM H. ANDMW

A CO.

23rd and Lartmor Stroota

FIVE POINTS Ha r d w a r e
COMPANY, Inc.
Herbert Groiaman, Pres, and Mgi,
Tha Wincheatar Store
H a, Shoot Iron and Fnraaco Work
Phono Main 8113 * 2643 Wolton St.

616 Charles Bailding
Phone Maia 1869
Danver. Colo

r

St. Joseph’s Parish
JOHN H. EEDDIN
Conntelor at Law
612^14 Ernest A Cnmmer Block
Dk
Curtis Sts.
Phona Main 667
Denver, <3oIo. JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
D. A R. 0 . Watch lasnaeter
.
ALBERT J. LUSSIBR
Diamonda, Watchaa, Jewalxy, eta.
Attomey-at-Lew
Tear Own Taras
,
Boul dt r, Colo.
1st Natl Bank Bldg.. Lafayette, <3«la. Phene S. 1691.
778 SanU Fe

VAN ZANT

E. E. R O S T

Annunciation Parish

; Groceries and Proviakma
Cor. 38th Avo. aad Franhiia St.

nsral Doatn* Fet Ur WkU* Tee Walt
raONK MAIN U ll

Phono Maia 4878
♦ ♦•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeM

CURTIS PARK FLORAL C a

4W

Choice Plants and Cut Flowers

6 9 9 6 6 6 6 6 9 9 9 9 6 6 6 M 66

L. C. B. A .
Sk Mary’* Breach Me. 196
Maarine*
Seaend aad Fnnrth
noanay (of onsh month at Art
Tnoaday

S tm d t, 1S4S CaMfomia St
i M »6666»»etn m

m

n Be

Z*takU*ks4 ttte

Oeastaatly *a kead.
flreaahanMei Mtk md Certla Btreete

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oeear Tnnnall, Prop.

Quality MeeU an d Groeeriee

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS 8666 Wahant Sk

PhoM Main SBSS

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

jrh u re d a ^ ^ ja m ^ ^

Fitzsimons Priest Leaves to Attend Holy Name Union Discusses
Chaplains School at Ft Leavenworth
Boy Worh at Quarterly Meeting

John F. Reynes, prominent in K.
o f G. circles in the state, was one
o f the eight lawyers who are named
on the staff, o f W. L. Boatright, attom ey general-elect o f Colorado.
The Annunciation Shamrocks de
The Rev. John McCann, chaplain those who contribnted to the devo
The regular quarterly meeting o f the real strength o f the Holy Name
feated the basketball team o f the at U. S. Fitzsimons hospital, has left tional midnight Mass at the hospital
the Diocesan Union o f the Holy societies o f the icity could be shown
Central Business college at the to attend the chaplains’ school at F t Christmas. The St. Ignatius Loyola
as a real body o f Catholic men. The
Shamrocks’ gymnasium last week. Leavenworth, Kan., and will be gone choir, directed by Mrs. John Schilling, Name society was held in St. Dom rallies conducted throughout the
D«t « u 4 «Rla«lT*ly ta t
The score was 28 to 21. Honeynun nntil March 16. The Benedictine has been most favorably commented inic’s hall on Wednesday evening, eastern cities are looked forward to
Ftttlnf tMi MUaalaetaCTUi
and O'Leary starred fo r the winning Fathers from the Holy Cross monas- .npon « t the hospital. He also ex- Dec. 17, and was the most interest by all members o f ^his rapidly grow
of Glasooa.
team.
tery, Canon City, are to look after pressed special thanks to Joseph ing and best attended meeting held ing Catholic organization as at all
Lucille O’ Reilly is spending the the 'chaplaincy until his return.
Newman, for his efficient work as k . in 1924.
the rallies conducted in the large
Christmas vacation with her mother.
A letter received by The Register o f C. welfare secretary, and to the
A regular business session was cities the fall membership tom s o u t
She will return to school on Jan. 8,
from Father McCann expressed great Kelly twins, John and Joseph, who held, at which many qnestions o f A report o f interest was given by
Mrs. Katherine Dix Hard and W il satisfaction and sincere thanl^ to served the Mass.
importance were taken up, c ^ p f o f Mr. O’Grady, the delegate attending
liam Paul Fitzgerald were married
which was the question p e i t a i ^ g to the National Holy Name rally, held
last week at St. Leo’s church by the
the Catholic youth o f the city. Many in Washington, D. C., on Sept. 18 fo
Rev. Wm. O’ Ryan. Julie and Thomas
good suggestions were o ffe r ^ and it 21, commemorating the 660th anni
Hayes were the witnesses. A fter a
is very likely some good results will versary o f the founding o f the Holy
short honeymoon trip they will return
be obtained in the near future look Name society.
It was the largest
here to make their home.
ing toward the development o f some Catholic demonstration ever held in
A subscriber wishes to aclmowlplace whereby this very important tiiis country.
Mr. O’ Grady stated
edge favors received through inter
work will be carried out to a success that 206,000 people were addressed
cession to the Sacred Heart, the
EiUbliahed
ful conclusion. Practically every by President Coolidge, who declared
Blessed Virgin, St. Ann, St. PhiloHoly Name branch in ’ the city sent among his remarks that America
mena and Blessed Theresa o f the
W . E. GREENLEE, Pre*.
its full quota o f delegates. St. Anne’s need not fear any evil consequences
Child Jesus.
shrine was represented fo r the first as long as she was bulwarked by
1224 Lawrence SL
Main 1815
The Rev. William O’Ryan and the
Hotchkiss.— The |500 donation has lately been presented with a set time, as this is the latest addition to such an organization. A four-foot
Rev. David T. ©’ Dwyer plan to leave
» » M I I I I I »♦♦♦♦»♦»♦»<
sent to Hotchkiss by Bishop Tihen has o f fourteen Stations o f the Cross and the union, a new branch having been picture o f the President addressing
May 1 to attend the Holy Year cele
two life-size statues o f the Sacred instituted some weeks ago. Father the assemblage was received, but toobeen
osed in the pnrehase o f a priest’s
bration in Rome.
Heart and Blessed Virgin Mary. The Benedict, the spiritual director o f the late to show the members o f the
Mrs. K. C. Schaefer will entertain home. The house secured, and to be g ift was made by relatives o f Mrs. shrine’s Holy Name society, gave an meeting.
the ladies o f the Cathedral Altar and used as a rectory, is a very fine old E. D. Smith and Mrs. Lawlor. It interesting talk on the question o f
A fter the meeting a musical pro
Rosary society at her home, 966 one, sitnated next to the church and represented an outlay o f $200.
our Catholic youth. Re^. Father gram was offered, which was highly
Marion, Friday afternoon, January 9. includes five large lots. The property
Vestments an^ altar requisites Durldn, spiritual director o f St. Dom entertaining, the contributing sing
The members o f the Cathedral A1 is a real acquisition.
have been received from the Taber inic’s branch, also spoke to the mem ers and musicians coming from St.
tar and Rosary society will receive
The Catholic church at Hotchkiss nacle society, Denver.
bers regarding their duty as Holy Francis de Sales’, St. Catherine’s and
Holy Communion in a body at the
Our Closed Cars are HEATED
Name men and urged that -some e f the Holy Family parishes. R efre^ 7 :30 Mass this Sunday.
fort be made to have a Holy Name ments and smokes were served at the
Rent one for comfortable driving
Miss Sybil Sullivan o f 1816 Marion
rally
the coming year at which time conclusion o f the entertainment.
these cold winter nights. The
street returned December 28 from
California, where she has spent the
radiators will not freeze.
past fifteen months. Miss Sullivan’ s
Dodge, Overland or Ford Cars
health is much improved by her so
journ there.
'
SEE J. M. HAYDEN
The January meeting o f the Annnneiation branch o f the St. Vincent’s
1555 TREMONT
1650 GLENARM
Aid society has been postponed from
CHAMPA 3207
MAIN 6670
Thursday, January 8, and will be
held at Myrtle hall on Thnrsday, Jan
Colorado Springs.— The annual Fathers McGrath, Berhorst and Nenuary 16.
Due to the fact that on account Forty Hoars’ devotional services at 8108 were also present at the affair.
SL Francis’ hospital chapel began at
MUs Elyrc Weberbauer is spend
o f New Year’ s this issue o f The Reg
Clarence Darrow, perhaps the most ally responsible. But ordinarily, the
5:46 o ’clock Tuesday morning, with ing the holidays here with her par
H ARTFORD
ister went to press a day early, H is
noted criminal lawyer in the United common sense o f mankind, with its
High
Mass,
and
will
end
at
7
o’clock
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Weberbaukr, o f States, defender o f the two multi
probable that some late arrivals in
recognition o f conscience and its sys
U N D E R T A K IN G
news letters will not be found in its New Year's nighL The services were 609 W. Bijou street.
millionaire youths recently convicted tem o f rewards and punislunentg
open
to
hospital
patrons
only.
columns.
Midnight Mass was celebrated at in Chicago fo r murdering a boy be- based absolutely on the doctrine o f
COM PANY
The Blessed Virgin sodality o f SL
J. Leonard Swigert, who has been
St. Francis’ hospital Christmas. The becanse o f the thrill there was in it, free will, proves that man has it in
US5-57 GLENAKM ST.
spending the holidays with his par Mary’ s school entertained at an in chapel was bM utifnlly decorated. declared in Denver .interviews last his own power to be a good citizen
Phaaa Mala 777*
ents, will return to St. Louis univer formal Christmas party Monday a f The Mass was said by* the hospital Saturday that man is not free as to or a criminal.
ternoon in the school hall.
Rss. PhoDS S o. S9ftU
chaplain. Father Berfaorkt, and a crime, but is the victim o f heredity
sity on Saturday, January 8.
Lonis Gier, who has been ill at hit
M ORTUARY
A large number o f priests attended home on Cascade avenue, has gone short sermon was given by Father and environmenL
64 BOYS JOIN SODALITY
Neosios. Two convert nurses, the
a dinner given Monday evening at to the Glockner.
His particular view has been S h 
*
1449.51 KALAMATH ST.
MiaSes
Lenzy
and
Sells,
made
their
A T ST. VINCENT’S HOME
Regis college by the Very Rev. Robert
ushed elsewhere before.
Without
A very pretty and unusual little
OBITUARY
M. Kelley and the other Jesnita. This affair in the form o f a carnival frolic first Holy Communion at this Maai. questioning the fact that heredity
Phone Main 3658
Miss Bernice Nelson o f V ictor and environment have much to do
One o f the most beantifal and im
FATHER CARL M. WEISENHORN at entertainment o f the clergy is an an was given by the Young Ladies’ so
Res. Phone Main 3250
Colorado Sprinrs, Colo. Rcqaiom Mata last nual affair and always furnishes a dality in the hall Monday evening. spent the week-end here with Miss with the life o f a child— if they did pressive ceremonies ever experienced
Fridar morning at 8 AO at Ragii aoQeg* delightful evening.
not we would hardly insist so much at Mt. SL Vincent’s home took place
The hall was a riot o f color and the Margaret ElliotL
chapeL Interment BegU ecmeterr. Horan
A very important meeting o f the on religious education, avoidance o f Monday evening, December 8, when
affair proved to be unusaally suc
St.
Philomena’s,
St.
Francis
de
a ^ n terriee.
MRS. HELEN C. CAREY o f 1145 Colam- Sales,’ Holy Family, S t -fjatherine’s, cessful.
Yonng Ladies’ sodality o f SL Mary’ s the proximate occasions o f sin, etc. sixty-four boys became sodalists o f
bine itreet. Funeral latt SatunUr morning
we cannot in any way agree with the Immaculate Virgin Mary. Father
chnrch
was held in the hall Snnday
The
funeral
o
f
Catherine
Glaonon
the
Cathedral
and
other
parishes
will
at St. Philomena’ i church at 9 AO. Interbe represented at the social which was held from Sacred Heart church afternoon, when definite plana were the la\^er in his seeming denial o f Langlois, chaplain o f St. Vincent’s,
ment Ht. Olivet. Horan A Son terriee.
ALBERT C. CHRISTENSEN o f 4858 will mark the opening o f the newly- Tuesday morning. Father Hkgus offi Duide for" the meetings and socials to free will.
Men know that they are spoke beantiiully o f the privileges
Washington itreet. Funeral lait Saturday
her held during the coming year. morally responsible fo r their acts. and_ blessing;s bestowed on those who
ciating.
decorated
social
center
hall
o
f
An
afternoon at 1 AO from Horan A Son funeral
A reception o f new members into Committees for the various functions They luiow that they are never forced dedicate their lives to the special
chapel. Serricei at the Holy Rotary church nunciation parish this Saturday eve
at
2 o’clock. Interment Mt. Oilret.
the Third Order o f St. Francis will o f the sodality were appointed by to p v e consent o f the will to 's in . care and protection o f onr Holy
ning.
s
777 BROADWAY
Mother.
HARRY C. HARRINGTON o f Ft. Ctdlina.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nicholas I fft be held Sunday e v e n ly at 7 :30, when the president Miss Grace Fitegenld. While sin is easier to avoid in some
Colo. Remaini were tent from Horan A
No one conld, help being deeply
circumstances
than
others,
conscience,
a
large
enrollment
ia
expected.
A
Miss
Ann
IM
or
entertainea
0^her
Son funeral chapel to Ft. CoUint for inter- o f Nancy, France, hisve announced
affected watching the beautiful spirwith
its
acensing
or
commending
house
guest
fo
r
the
past
week-end.
ment.
profession
o
f
the
old
members
will
JOHN E. HAND. Reouiera Matt Monday the betrothal o f th d r daughter, Kath follow tha reception.
Miss Thelma Burchfield, who was en voice, tells absolutely that we have Hual expressions on the faces o f the
morning at 6 o'clock at the .Mullen home erine Eleanor, to Francis J. KirchThe four choirs o f SL Mary’s which .route to her home in Florence, Colo. it within our power to say yes or no boys as they left the chapel, and o f
chapel. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son h of o f Denver.
The bride-to-be’s
fering a fervent prayer to our dear
combined for the Christmas music
Miss Josephine Krofehek enter regardless o f circumstances.
ler^ce.
.-—,
Immaculate Mother always to safe
GIOVANNI B. CUNlbv of 1208 Gaylord father is U. S. consul at Nancy and got together fo r a very informal so tained the members o f the class of
Where
people
are
insane,
the
case
; ■
street. Funeral latt Sunday afternoon at has visited here frequently.
Mr. cial in the church hall Sunday after 1924 Friday afternoon at her home
guard, protect and guide these so
is
different.
Insanity
can
be
hasten
1
AO
from
the
retidence.
Services
at
St.
Tha lUal Valaa («r Yow Hammy i
Kirchhof has just returned from Eu noon at 2:30.
Magr. R abw and on Cheyenne boulevard.
ed or caused by environment or dalists until she welcomes each one
Ignatini of Loyola church. Interment Mt.
rope. The wedding will occur Feb
Olivet. Horan A Son lervice.
heredity, and the insane are not mor- to his eternal home.
MARSHALL WELLS KELLY.
Funeral ruary 2 in New York city.
was held Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock from
Established 1902
The St. John’s Altar and Rosary
the retidence.
Interment private.
Horan
A Son lervice.
society will hold the next regular
HISS VERA RUPF o f 890 So. Pearl straet. meeting on Friday, January 9, 2 p.
Funeral Tuetdair morning at 9 AO from
Horan A Son funeral chapel. Requiem High m., at the school hall. East Sixth
Matt at St. Franeit da Sales’ church at 10 avenue and Elizabeth street. As the
o’clock. Interment Lenox,.Iowa.
reports o f the past year will be read
HUGH HcLAUGHUN of 2484 Larimer
street. Funeral Wednesday morning at T A9 and officers elected, all members are
Mrs. J. F.
from Horan and Son funeral chapel. Re expec^d to be present.
YEAR-END CLEAN-UP
The Season’s
quiem High Hass at Sacred Heart church Toner and Mrs. Morris Lehrman will
at 8 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
All
car* eipecially priced. Real
MRS. CATHERINE SULLIVAN at Casper. be hostesses.
holiday bargain* and the biggeet
LongmonL— A hilarious. Joyful carried to the sanctuary by four
Greetings
to
all
Wyo. Funeral Wednesday morning at 8 AO
S t Clara’s Aid society will hold
*tock in Denver to *elect from.
from Horan A Son funeral chapel. Requiem its monthly meeting and card party event o f the Christmas season was boys, immediately preceded and fo l
High Mass at St. Dominic’ s church at 9
the jubilee at the armory Monday lowed by two small girls representing
1923 Fordor Sedan with Rneknext Wednesday, January 7, at the
o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
my friends
atell axle, bumper*, shock
night, December 22, when the Long angels, and was placed in front o f
XAVIER STEMMLER. R ^uiem Mans was orphanage at 2 o’clock.
absorbers,
new ‘ paint,
X n isoU u itw
mont Knights o f Colnmbaa enter one o f the side altars while the four
sung last Friday at S t Dominie’ s ehureb.
speedometer and other exThe Cathedral choir will repeat its tained the children o f LongmonL little angels knelt aronnd it adoring
Interment H t Olivet
Arrangements by
tris ipeeial ......................... 4680 < •
'and
customers
Hackethal mortuary.
Christmas music program Sunday at Mead and Frederick parishes. The Mass. This simple little ceremony
1924 Coupe, front Badcer bump
m ^o /ru n ro itlt
MARGARET C. SNYDER o f 1574 Penniyl- the 11 o’ clock Mass.
er, large steering wheel.... 468
stage was one magnificent bank o f made a deep impression on the con
vania. Funeral services were held at the
1923 Coupe _________
368
JACQUES BROS.
Father Hngh L. McMenamin will Christmas decorations, consisting of gregation.
Cathedral last Friday morning.
Late Style Runabout with win
PATRICK
MORAN
of
320
SanU
Fe
drive.
ter inclosure _______
378
office aad Yarda, 28 E. 6th Ava. Requiem Hass was sung Monday at S t address the T ^ f f i c clnb at its lunch evergreens, tinseled and colored
The choir composed o f pupils from
C. D. O’Brien, Mgr.
1922 Coupe ____
328
eon Monday at the Alpine Rose.
lights. Mr. Mahoney was the chief St. Joseph’s academy, under the di
Joseph’ s church. Interment M t Olivet.
Talaphona Sooth 73
1921 Touring with starter........ 180
PATRICK FLEMING o f Sedalia. Colo.
Annunciation Shamrocks played factotum, ably assisted h r Owen rection o f Sister Mira, rendered
1923 Touring with Ruckstell
Funeral was held Wednesday morning from Crysler Drug Co. o f Englewood in Oard as Santa Clans.
350
axle ................
Fathers Leo Griesbacher’ s Mass in honor o f SL
St. Leo’ s church.
Interment M t O livet
Runabouts
as low as ___________
78
PBONK CHAMPA l l k l
basketball at Annnnciation hall, re- and Gilbert circulated among the Raphael Archangel, in a very praise
Arrangements by McGovern mortnary.
Tourings as low as .................
78
happy
youngsters,
thoroughly
enjoy
ulting
Annunciation
86,
Crysler
16.
20 other Coupes and 15 Sedans
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
worthy manner. The proper o f the
all
on
one
floor;
72
of
other
]asey and Harry McCarthy were the ing the occasion, as did the Sisters Mass was the Gregorian chant sung
types.
All reduced in price.
UNDERTAKER
Death Mnd Funeral Noti<M»s feature players for Annunciation.
o f St. Francis. There were present by the altar boys’ choir.
.
Easy terms.
AT THB BKSIDBMCK
260 laughing, wriggling, enthusiastic
By
the
Olinger
Mortuary
The parishioners were agreeably
M OBT0ABT
little ones, all the way from 2 to
MR. AND MRS. DOWNING 16 years o f age. A fter a time o f surprised Christmas morning to find
1242 ACOMA STREET
BABY CAROLINE BOSE SKULAVIK of
a new crib standing in front o f SL
7(6 Wyandot. Serriess w e n held at tha OF ST. ELIZABETH’S WED merry-making, followed by carol sing
Authorized Ford Dealers
Joseph’s altar, having been artisti
residencs Wednesday of last week. Inter
ing,
they
formed
a
line
or
rather
they
14TH AND BROADWAY
OUARTER CENTURY AGO
618
17TH
ST.
cally arranged and decorated under
ment l i t Olivet.
stormed that TOrtion o f the armory
VINCENT 9. REYNOLDS o f 691 Sooth
At Civic Center
where Santa Claus presided, receiv the direction o f Father GilberL
WashinKtoo.
Requiem Hass was sons
OPEN EVENINGS
The year 1924, just closed, was a ing candy, po
The
reverend
pastor
reports
a
very
Tuesday at B t Francis da Sales’ church.
o pcom . peannta and toys.
memorable one fo r Mr. and Mrs.
fine Christmas collection. Father
Interment U t- Olivet.
Thomas F. Downing, 1149 Eleventh t e 'b i v ^ m o J r L r S i “ . \ s ^ /5 ^ ^ G i l b e r t assisted Father Leo at the 6
to
have
more
fun
they
started
for
—j
.f
INFANT DIES
street, as it marked the twenty-fifth their vraious homes. The party whs o’clock Mass and held srevices
Uarshall Weils Kelly, aged 20 montha,
No
Frederick and Mead at 8 and
younger son of Hr. and Hrs. Kenneth Kelly, anniversary o f their marriage.
3145 Waloot
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